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CONFERENCE, . 

Next ·Seision will be 'held .. at Alfred, New York, 
; , .,' 'August 24-29 1920 

, .• ,Pre1ide!',-Prof. :Alfred E. Whitford Milton,Wis •. 
RecordllJ6 -Secre'ary-Prof.: J. Nelson Norwood, 

"0 Alfred, N.· Y. , 
. "Corres/lo1Jdi1Jg, Secre'ar~Rev. ,Edwin Shaw, Plain-
'. '.,field, .. N. :J.. . . . 

..... TreiUtlrer-Rev. WilliaD\ C. Whitfordc. •• Alfred. N; Y. 
~ect"iw Commil'ee~Prof. Alfred E.' whitford, Chair

.'.man. Alfred, N. Y. ; Prof. J. Nelson Norwood, Rec. 
··,:Sec~j Alfred, N. Y.; Rev; Edwin Shaw, Cor. Sec., 
>':,'Pl~iJlfield, N.].; Rev."Alva ,L. Pavis, ~North Lo~p!. Neb., 
. .«f~r.3 years); Mr. Wardner DaVIS, Salem, ~w Va., 
; ,. (f~~ ,3-;-,years).; Dr. Geor~~ E., Crosley, .MUton, Wis~, 

:.(for. .:,2~¥ears)-r-Mr._,Asa E, RandOlph, Plrunfield" N:. J., 
" : (for 2 years) ; Rev • Henry N . Jordan, Battle Creek, 

.. ' .. ·Mic~., (for J ye'ar); Mr. Ira B. Crandall, Westerly, R. 
·.,'>I~ .. :(for J year). Also all living ex-presidents of the 
.:'> Conf.erenc~ .and 1he presideQts of . the Seventh Day 
. ' ,~, Baptist MISSIOnary Society, the Amertcan Sabbath Tract 
", -,'~~iety, 'and. the Seventh Day Baptist Education Society. 
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<dan, M. Wardner DaVIS. '

·· .. ·.For two years-Rev. Alva L. Davis, J. Nelson Nor-
'" .wood, Ira B. Crandall. . '. '. 
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'''': . 
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.' " :A.lsiltG!fI Recording Secretar,-Asa F. Randolph. Plain-
. field. N. ~ I. . . . . . .. 

'CofT"S/Jondin6 Secretar,-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, 
.' .. N~' J... . - . 

.··.Tr.lUtlrer--· F. -J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. " . 
. >,'<Reaular meeting of the Board, at PJainfield. N. J., the . . ·.·~ona First-day of eacla month. at. 2 p .. m. . . 
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..... Presiden," Emerittls-William L. Clark«;{ AShaw~y, R. I. 
··~Pr'sident-Rev. C. A. Burdick, Wes(erly, R. I. ' 

',' .... . ···Re~ordi1J6 Secretary-·A.. S. B,abcock,.RockviIle, R. I. 
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.,N. J. '. . , < . ' 
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. . -SOCIETY 

.p,.e.rjtlent--Rev. W. C. Whitford. Alfred, N. Y. 
Re~ording Secretar~Ear1 P.' Saunders. Alfred. N. Y. 

," Cor-responding. Secreta~, and Treasurer-Prof. Paul 
E.Tltsworth,' Alfred. N.· Y. 
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' .. ' ... \Prulclent. 
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',,;, .. ', ~-GENERAL CONFERElfCE .' 
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. :,Rec~dl1Jg Secr;etary-Mrs. Edgar H. Van Horn, Mil-.... ... WIS' -

.... ........ . ,. . . ~ SecretarY-Mrs. J.' H. Babcoclc, 'Milton, 

,r.IJI.IM,'.r-";';M . . A. E. Whitford, Milton, Wis •. , 
of" IV oman' s . Work, SABBATH RE'cORDD-·Mrs. 

'~~lOr.e: E.<:rosley •. Mdton. Wis.' ' 
ASSOCIATI.ONAL SECRETA~IES' : 

.. 
'THESEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 

MEMORIAL FUND . 
P~esident:-H. M .. ~·axson'. Plainfield, N. J. 
V tce-President-W llham· M. Stillman, Plainfield, . N. J. 
Secretary-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. 1. 
T~ea.surer-Frank J. Hubbard. Plainfield, N. J. 
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, Treasurer-L. A. Babcock. Milton Wis. 

. Stated ~etings are held on the third Fint nay of 
the week 10 the months of S~tember December and 
March, and on the first First Day of the week in the 
month of J.une in. the Whitford Memorial Hall, of Milton 
College, Mllton, Wis. -' , " 

BOARD OF FINANCE 
Presiden'-Grant W. Davis" Milton, Wis. . 
Secre,a.ry-":Allen B. West, Milton' Junction. Wi •• 
C~,stPd,IIJn-Dr. Albert S. Maxson, Milton Junction, Wi .. 

YOUNG PEOPLE;S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
, Preside!'t-Mrs. Ruby' C. Babcock, Battle Creek, Mich. 
~ecord"ng Secretary-Qark Siedhoff Battle Creek \ MIch. ' . , , 
CorresPondi.ng. Secret'ary-Mrs. Francis F., Babcock 

1;Jat~le Creek, MIch. , '. ' 
Treasurer~Elvi!l H. Qarke. Battle Creek, Mich. 
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"We Walk by Faith" Have you ever con
side ted the importance -of faith in regard 
to the commonest things' of life and knowl
edge.? If you have, you will be careful 

, not to n:take, the sweeping assertions some
Jimes heard: "I. will not believe in' things 
I cali not see o'r handle."-

In· point of, fact, ,we act' upon faith in 
almost everything we, do, and much of o~r 
knowledge depends upon ,our faith in the 
testimony. of thos~ we have never seen. 
Stop if you will, and. review the things_ 
yqu do, arid the Jhings you -know, and you 
will be surprised '- to see how literally you 
have been walking by faith all your life. 

There is' a go~d deal of force in the 
questions of the .Quaker to a skeptic'3:1 
you11:g man who had boasted of his unbe~ 
lief: 

"Dost thou believe in France?" "Yes, though 
I have. not seen it I have seen others that 
have; besides there is plenty of corroborative 
proof that such, a country ,exists .. " "Then 
thee will not believe anything thee or others 
have not seen ?', "No, to be sure 1 won't." 
"Did thee ever see thine own brains?" "No.?] 
"Ever see' any,body 't.hat did?" "No.'" "Does' 
thee believe thee has any?" 

Accepting the Bible' In one' of the Res
Transformed the Man -cue Missions of this 
country a man who years before had been a 
notorious drunkard was celebrating the an:'" 
niversary of his conversion to Christ. 
¥any flowers were piled about him on 
table' and platform, give.!! by those he had' 
helped to rescue. Finally a special mes
senger brought in a box of roses. As these 
were handed him he exclaimed: "The flow
erswere not coming my way fifteen years 
ago, boys." Then he picked ,up a Bible 
from the table, and holding, it high said : 
"But this -did. Boys, that is' why I am 
here today." . 
. Millions have been transformed in life 

and character simply because the' Bible did 
come their ~ay and 'they were willing to 
accept by faith the divine Christ an~ 4is 
rne,ssage of salvation,. There is nothing 
like faith. in the gospel message to chang~ 
grievous thorns into beautiful roses. .' 

Songs of Victory' In every dark and 
To Them That T..uat cloudy' day of· anx-
ious care, God's children may test for them
se1ves the certainty of the gospel prOin~,es., 
Faith iri the -"Word of the Lord which en
dureth forever," brings near to us_the Chri$t 
who came to reveal the Father of infinite 
love sea~ching for, his iost and erring chil~ 
dren. l . 

At ~nspeakable cost' to. himself he. comes 
into our lost estate to show mercy and (or:-
giveness to all who Wi~l trust him. ;"In hi~, 
the. harsh and discordant notes of life· are 
changed'· into ~ongs of: love 'and peans" of 
victory. .', . _ _ _" , . 

The weak in faith may always find i~ 
Christ adequate. power'.to overcome; . for . 
his help is always available. It is, wonder':" 
ful, how literally he ~nables the trusting 
chi~d to say in' perfe'ct . confidence: "A1~' 
things works toget~er fQr good to them that, 
love God." . 

When evil seems to triumph in us as . it . 
so often does, and sin seems' victprious un
til we say with' Paul,' "When' I would do· 
good evil ~ is . present" ·with me,"we. 
should remember that the ,fault' is in us -and 
not in the Christ. Our hold' 'on him is not 
strong enough -to give us the victo.ry~ No 
'child of God ever laid, strong hold on the' 
. Savior in' full assurarice of faith, without 
being able to join in real songs of victory. 
. Christ is stronger than ?ur enemy. ,In hit:n, 
we, overcome. 

"As Thy Days, so God's merciful 
, Shall Thy Strength Be"plan Jor his chil-', 
dren is seen' in the, way he' gives his s'or-· 
rowing ones strength according to. their 
day. ,We 'are never given. more. troubl~ 
than we have the God~given grace to bean. 
What if the trials' of many years were ·all 
gathered into one? . They' would certainly 
overwhelm. us in our weakness.' It must 
be In pity for usin out little strength tha~ 
our Father distributes· our sorrows through 
years 'of time~ and measureS them all. so 
wisely according to. our ab~lity' to; bear~'TD, 
the bruised reed' ,which he will not break~: 1te 
says: "Thy. strength shall be .ccordiDg:',to.·· 
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· thy need," and then he waits for time to 
'work its healing, and 'for his gr~.ce to sup

.... , ply ability to endure, -before· he allows an
~er trouble to come upon his loved chil
dr,en. 

· ·I~ EYeJ7th~. . What a happy world this 
. Gi~. ThaD~., . would be if every' heart 
muld b~ .keyed to, the note of praise' and 
thanksgIving! It is God's will that his 

. '~ildrc:n .shall "in everything give thanks,H 
. - and thIS IS by far the best way to live. . The 

. thankful heart can not be miserable even 
'. in days of adversity.. For such a soul the \ 

. . ,darkest cloud will have its silver lining. 
And " although the near-by clouds may·dark
en the day, the eye of faith sees sunshine 
])eyond the douds, and through it all, an 

,indescribable peace fills the thankful heart. 
Friends, it is not enough to put, now and 

.' then, a sentence of thanksgiving into our 
~ily prayer~. . This is very good as. far as 
... t goes, but It IS our privilege to do better 
than'this. Living day by day the spirit of 
thanksgiving and praise opens the saddest 

· 'heart to receive the sunshine of God. And 
··hew-ho said,. "In everything give thanks,'" 
must be" especially pleased with the thank

" ful child. 
Th~ reason why some lives are filled with 

gt~ is because they ~o to God only with 
.-thelr burqens . and wornes. ~hey go plead
i~g for new blessi~gs, begging for help in 

" time of trouble; -but . forget to thank the 
Father fo~the many, many blessings al

. ready received, a~d to praise him for his 
. . •. goodness in sad days, as well as in . glad 

days., If we c~n remember that our' God is 
just as near with blessings when . clouds are 
in the sky as when sunshine bathes our 
world we shall avoid most of the worrie~ 
that shorten our days. ' 

It would be a wonderful help when in 
~ep . trouble1 if in~tead of commiserating 
WIth you, yoUlt" frIends would say: "We 
need you," and make you feel that you were 
a great help to them. . . 

A woman whose loved one had passed 
through the portals of 'death was inconsol
a~le .in her grief. Finally, a friend who was 
bIddIng her good-by gave the bereaved one 

. just,'· the soul tonic she needed, and the 

. whole outlook was changed. As this friend 
took her by the hand she said!: "I. am not 
only thankful to' you, but I am' thankful 
for yo~." Almost instantly the wall of sel
fish grIef crumbled, and the sniitten one 

. realized' that. others needed her,yes, they 
even wanted her for what she could be to 
them~ 

Two kinds of people should find help 
by this beautiful thought: those whose 
hearts are' being consumed by sqrrow, and 
those who!D the sorrowing one can help. 
Let those In the first class catch the vision. 
of a troubled world's need of them, and let 
the others frankly and lovingly say to them: 
"We do need yo~, and we are" not only 
thankful to you, but we are th~nkful for 
yo~," and this old world will be' brighter 
for. everybody. ' . 

What Will Your "T omorrowshall be 
T omo .... ow Be? , as .. this . <;1.cty." . These 
are the words of ananciehtseer, whose 
yision of life was: far-reaching and . clear. 
He saw that the future. cduldnot 'be re
garded as an actor, but only as a result. . Just 
~s today !S the result of. th~ yesterdays of 
hfe, so WIll tomorrow ever continue to be. 
Show'us your today and we can judge pretty . 
nearly what your tomorrow will be when 
it comes into its kingdom and becomes your 
future "today." . 
- If tomorrow, is to be filled' with god~1 . 

i .. : 'The World Need. You It is a great com- deeds; if in your com .. iug' day, thegr,aces of.' 
I. Anyhody f d' ,T~aDkful Fo .. You? ort an a, real strength, beauty, sweetness, devotion, and 

. . source of strength' the characteristics of true manhood and . 
, '.' to feel that others are thankful for you. womanhood are . to, . be .yours, then today 
~here is a difference between being thankful must be devoted to the cultivation of the 

. ':10 youY and. being thankful for you .. ' One giraces desired. ' 
:may be thankful toward a 'person far some . We t;J1ust tiot forget that today is our 
'f!lvor: 'or gift without feeling any special ;golden age, and tomorrow can not be gold
'need'of hi,m; but wh~n'one comes t6 feel'hise~'for the 'one who persistently works into. 
:weed'of,'·another until1he realizes'that '-he -hls ,~present only the baser . metals. 1£ we 

.. ·can· not· ao·his· best' if. that· other were; air .. ever; :expect; t() possess' the' 'riches -that en
··:sent~· then 'he·lknows what 'if'is :to'be; tliank .. '·du1"e untoeverlastitig·life we must ,be, seek-
:tut fiYr him~" ."~ .. '. . ' .. '. ing those riches now. If we ever . expect 
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to hewotth somethingjo the, churc~; we Let, Pu~pit aDd Pew Once .upon ~ a' time . 
must sh()w~o!l1e interest in itswelface to- . Change Eyes ~we received a' com-
day. . If we hope to 1:>e found living on? munication from a pastor 'who critjcised his 
higherspiritu~l. plane tomorrow we must flock quite severly, for their indiffereqce 
be lQoking up -and not down today. Every and inactivity: But when the members ·of '. 
day we Hve:'without a "title clear' to man- his flock read it there 'Was quite ,a stir over . 
sions in the skies," diminishes our prospects . the matter and forthwith'there came a letter . 
for any better world than this. of protest. from 1Jte 'pews, c1aimi'ng that the 

If,after aU' OUf yesterdays with their pa~tor wasinclined to be t60' .pessimistic 
golden opportunities' unimproved, we find and, by looking on the dark si~e of things, . 
ou,rselves~tpday~i'r'astate of spiritual'bank ... " seeme9- to magnify the.' bad an9, overlo9k 
ruptey. arid' fail now! to take a new start, the good, ay;td so failed to give: his peQple 
what hope have ' we for tomorrow? Every credit for their well-meant efforts and to 
wasted' today· of life 'makes eternal bank- "extend to them the,·encouragement they· sore-
ruptcy all' the more certain. ly needed., . '., : ,. ~ 

What Will God's , SOriie· of the most 
. wonderful master- ' 

pieces of ,art, we 
ever saw .. were composed' o£little :worthless 
bits of' glass and pieces of stone. that might 
have' been ,trodden underfoot unnoticed, 
had not some master hand gathered, them 
up and"w0r~ed them' into some beautiful 
mosaiC .. 'Never can 'we 'forget the magni
ficent polished tabl~-tops' in mosaics found 
is the Pitti Palace:at Florence, Italy. They 
have led us to wonder what God's great 
masterpiece will he~ when ,he has gathered 
up all the little worthless scraps o(human
ity and polished and fitted them into it for 
his kingdom above.'· . . 

C .. eatMaaterpiece Be? 
Shall 'We Be in It? 

Each individual part of.a mosaic has but 
little beauty in itself .. But with eath one 
in its place according to the design :. of tpe 
artist, the whole become,s a . thiJ;1gqfpn-. 
speakable beauty ..... Shall we hayea:'place in 
God's, eternal'masfeIJ>i~ce? . ....,- .{ 

. . 

Those Deilomin~tionei Studies ··\Ve 'are, glad 
Are BeingtJ.~d •. ,/ . 4-'") ·.n0te that 
the ·YotlIi~,· People's Board has been quite 
successful in introducing the. Denoniina-' 
tional studies, mentioned' in an editorial re
cently. Several societies are already using 
th~ studies and others are' planning to use 
them. 

We hope that every society in the,den9mi~' 
nation win .. : use this· excellent' course' of 
study.. All our young people' ~hould be 
b~tter informed in matters pertaining to our 
history and our present work. 

The studies can be secured for eight 
cents a copy by addressing Mrs. ~uby c. 
Babcock, Battle Creek, Mich., R. F. D. 7, 
Box 208. . 

The conditions .in the. .church did .not . 
seem so . utterly hopeless. to the interested 
'ones in the pews as. they' did to the dis
heartened one' of the pulpit who had made" 
the write-up out of an overburdened heart. 

We. cOl,lld but wish that in,.aU such cases~ 
for: this is by ·no··mean~ an.'isolated case"the 
pUlpit and,. the ',pew could change' eyes 'for 
a . time and come to understand each other' 
better. The pew can make or mar- the put..: 
pit, and the pulpit" can take the heart out 
of the pew.·Not~v~ry church can have a 
Timothy for 'a,pastor'with his '''faith, char.;.. , 
ity and peace," .enabling' hinl . to "be gentle ' 
unto all men, apt to, 'teach, patient," and 
"in meekness instructing' those, that oppose 
themselves"· to his work., 

Not every pastor. can have a flock all of 
whom will heed Christ' s ' comm'and: '~Take 
heed howye hear." . Soine ate-likely to . 
"turn away' their ears' from the truth.''
Some may not heed. the words· of Paul to 
"do all things withoutrhurmurings and dis
putings," a~d' others for some reason .. will 

. fail to "Be kindly affectioned one. to an
other with brotherly love; in lJonor prefer:.. 
ring one another." 

What is needed' for a better. understand- ' 
ing in. most cases of coptroversy is for' 
each party to put himself in: the other's 
place, and to learn the, influences and' the 
heart-tendencies that have caused theactioD <' 

of his opponent, in or'der" to' pass, righteous 
judgment upon what he" d~s .. 

. We are reminded here of three stanzas 
entitled, "If WeOhly . 'Understood," 'by 
Rudyard Kipling, which ,would. we think,,' 
be helpful to all who are indined to be ov~r
critical of their fellows:" , 

., . 
. If we knew th~ cares and trials, 

Knew th,e effortsaUfn vain,' \ ' ... ' 
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And the bitter disappointment, 

Understood the loss and gain"" 
Would the grim eternal roughness 

Seem-I wonder-just the same? 
" Should we help, where now we hinder? 

Should, we pity where we bla~e? 

Ah! we judge each other harshly, 
Knowing not life's hidden, force

",Knowing not the f'Ount of action 
Is less turbid at its source; 

Seeing not amid the evil 
All the golden grains of good; 

And we'd love each better 
If we only understood. 

Could we judge all deeds by motives 
That surround each other's lives, 

See the naked heart and spirit, 
Know what spur the action gives, 

. Often we would find it better, , 
Purer than we judge we should, 

We would love each other better 
If we only understood. 

Rey. E. Adel),ert Witter The old Berlin N 
B .. baa at BerliD Y., Church 'is' n~ 

· longer pastorless. Rev. E. Adelbert Witter, 
late' of Hopkinton~ R. L, began his work 
as pastor there on Sabbath, 'M~y 22,' and 
has spent three Sabbaths with that church 
before the Eastern Association.. We were 
glad to welcome Brother Witter ·at the RE-: 
CORDER office for a little visit while on his 
way tc:r New Market as delegate fll"om Ber-· 
'lin to the, association. He is looking for
ward to ~is work in Berlin with high hopes, 
and trusts that God will bless his efforts for 
the ,upbuilding of the kingdom in 'that com
munity. 

Brother HolatoD Returna .. Brother E. M. 
· . To ~laiDfi~ld . . Holston of the 
Sabbath School Board, who has been doing 
some good work in New York, New Jersey 
and Rhode' Island, is again in Plainfield on 
his way to the Eastern Association. When 
this paper reaches its readers he will prob-
.ably be in DeRuyter, N. Y., ready for the 
"Central Association. ,After attending the 
· Western Association at· Al-fred Station, N. 
·Y., he will return to, his' Wisconsin home 
thefi'rst week in July. ~rother 'Holston has 
made many friends in the church,es visited 
d~r~ng this trip. 

for which he feels very thankful and :says : 
"Praise the Lord!" .' , ' 

Pastor Crandall is looking fora, great 
blessing to come from the' associatiop SOOn 

to meet with his church. Let everybody 
pray that he and his people be not disap
pointed in their hopes. 

Mra. _Crofoot Reco .... iD. We are glad to 
announce that Mrs. Crofoot ~s recovering 
rapidly from her serious operation, and 

, has been permitted to leave the hospital 
som~days 'ago. She and her husband m~de ' 
a brief visit at Dodge Center, Minn., arid 
then went to Milton, Wis. It is not yet 
determined where they will spend 'the sum~ 
mer. They are planning to return to China 
in the early autumn .. 

FIELD WORK IN THE SOUTHEAST 
REV. JOHN T. DAVIS 

Sunqay, April 18, I, took a train for 
Ocala~ Fla., where I found the three daugh
ters of the late Brother, James . Hull, and 
nieces of Rev. ]. L. H:ull, of Little Genesee, 
N. Y. .When I saw the loyalty of these 
girls, raIsed without Sabbath privileges, o~e 
of them married and raising a family, yet 
,standing alone, the question came:· Why 
this loyalty? This is so different from the 
history of many Seventh Day Baptist fam
ilies that a mist of wonder almost engulfs 
me, till there is a rift .in the cloud and the 
staunch and rugged features of£l<;lers Na
than, Varnum, H~mi1ton and O. p. Hull 
come to mind; yes, and not so very dimily 
in the distance appears "Aunt Martha" arid 
I am led to say the name 'Hull stands, for 
something. W o,uld to God· We had more of 
such fiber in Seventh D'ay Baptist families. 

While passing throught this country I 
'was not only permitted to be "Way down. 
upon the SwaneeRiver," but to actual~y 
cross the miserable' dirty thing'; . and ,yet 

'there is a glimps'e of poetry in the towns 
of "Romeo and Juliette"; but if we are to 
judge, Juliette takes the ribbons for her 
'beautiful springs. Reaching Mayo I com
menced the search for Professor U. P. Da
:vis, 'whom I, found comfortably situated, 

· DeRuyter OYer the Top A brief note from' and highly esteemed' as an educator, as well 
. Pastor Harold R~ Crandall of the church· as citizen, if I can believe the' "testimony of in DeRuyter, brings the 'word that his the people. I also found .BrotherT. C. 
· church "has pledged its quota in the ,finan- Davis, 'father of the ptofessor, who 'has 
ciatcampai~ '?f the Fqrw~rd ,Movement";· done so much in tracing out the ~·!s.tory of 

• 
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the Davis 'fa.tnily. The loyalty of Professor 
Davis, wife and father, seems too well
known to need comment. Yet here I was 
!pin . brought, face to face with the need 
of independent methods of work. . .' ' 

Reaching: Cottondale on the way' from 
Mayo to Panama I learned: that a bridge had 
been burned, and so took an auto through a 
country with quest!onable roads, and dark
ness so dense that 1 shall probably never 
know whether Iran against the mule Of. the 

I . b' " mu e ran agaInst us, ut we were sure 
glad' when we alls" reached Panama safely .. 
Failing to find our people in Panama I went 
to St Andrews to the' home of Mr. 'and 
'Mrs. Otway Ware, Mrs. Ware being form
erly Miss Mary Whitford, of Farina, I1~. 
These good: people took in the wanderer a~d 
cared for .him, during his stay in these parts. 
'~aring that Rev. ,Mr. Feldman, a 

converted Jew, a noted' scholar, 'master of 
seven different languages, a D. D. of note, 
was to speak on the resurrection of Christ. 
I was' interested to lmowhow he with 
other wise men of modern times, could have 
Christ crucified on Friday, lie in the grave 
three days and .three nights and rise Sunday 
morning. Therefore in company with Sis
ter Ware and others 1 wended my way to 
the Baptist' church of which he is pastor . 

. Behold our surprise when he told us that 
Christ was not crucified on Friday. Be
cause: Palm Sunday was the time of the 
triumphal entry; Monday, the fig-tree was 
cursed; on Tuesday they saw it withered; 
on Wednesday was the feast of unleavened 
bread; and on Thursday was the Pas,sover, 
when he was cricufied at 9 a. m. and died 
at 3 p. m. I give this for lthe benefit of ?~r 
scholastic friends who have been tryIng 
to make three days and three nights between 
Friday evening and Sunday morning, for 
counting a part of a day for a day, we have 
in this four days' and three nights; and this, 
I can but think, is a better theory than the 
other. He told us also that there was only 
one reference in the . Bible (and· that very 
slight )to Sunday as the Sabbath;that-Mat
thew 28: I should tead, "In. the .end of t~e 
Sabbaths.,'~ , 

At the close of the service I had the op;.. 
portunity of saying to/tUm that, I would be 
glad to talk with, him, '. but ,he seemed to 
have other press~n~ business. Finding that 
Sister War.e, was a. Seve.nth Day Baptist he 
expressed a desire to call on he~, but when 

she urged him to call while I was there, 
and though some of his own people were 
anxious for us to meet, ,for some unknown,. 
reason, . business, seemed urgent at such 
tim~, but I am thinking seriously' of ask
ing him to explain $opte of 'the mysteries 
that he has discovered, for the' benefit of the 
RECORDER readers. 
.' Sabbath'moming Mr. Ware took ,me in· 
his' motor bOat across the bay .to see the 
Forbeses, (relatives of the" late Mrs .. Wat¢...; 
ner), Who live riear ·Crompton. Mr. For- . 
bes being from home, I only ,saw his wife,· 
mother and sister, hut had it very pleasant 
visit, and they·· regretted very, much that 
they had not known in time so they co~ld " 

, arrange to "attend our" ~ftemoon servtce. 
This service was held at the home of Mrs. 
Mattie Graltman, who ,with: ,her husband 
embraced the Sabbath some time ,ago and' 
determined that they tQgether would follow .' 
the Lord in the ordinance, of ,baptism at· 
the ··first apportunity. ' It was their' desire 
to be baptized by a Seventh Day Baptist 
minister~ but while 'they were waiting for 
one to come h.er husband was called aW;Ly. 
Yet, though thus' bereaved, on hearing, that 
I was cQllling to St. Andrews, she planned 
to go alone, meeting the duty she had hoped 
to meet with,herhusband. Therefore, after 
the service at her home Sabbath afternoon~ 
in company' with Sister Ware, Sister· M.· 
A. Ayers, of Panama~ and several childr~n, 
we repaired to the bay ~nd I had the pnv:
ilege of. administering th~ ordinance of bap
tism for her. The next day I attended, the 
M. E. Bible school and-church in the morn
ing and, in. the .afte,rnoon' ·waiteq. in. vaill 
for the meeting with .the learned D. D., of 
whom I have.already ~ spoken. 

Our next stop, was at ':s:ariunond, La., 
where I was cordially: greeted 'and cared for 
during my stay; by '~.r()therS. S~.Po.well, 
the pastor,. and a number of other fnends 
I had met before, as well ,as with a few 
new, acquaintan'ces I was,· permitted ,to 
make. It was·' a pleasure,to meetw~th 
these people~· and find them., riot only ~n:
terested ,but 19yal. to our cau'se.· ,:Fro,n 
what .1 saw I was iinpres~ed that they ~7" 
pect to attend! the pray~r· meeting,-,preac:J;1.
ing service" and, Y..P.S. ,C" E., and' at, 
,each .. of these services y~ur humble se,rv~' 
was ask~4 'to speak. '. ,'.. ., ", . "i,:,:· 
. ' .. qn Sti."paY:,.IPprning. ~~otJ:ler rOntP~qn" .. 
; wjthhis sqn, Arnest" as.~lver;, took Br9tb~ 
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p'6well and myself qut near Baton'" Rouge 
,to'see a Brother Cotton, a Seventh Day Bap

"., ' , tist who with one son stands alone on the 
,,' '. Sabhath, the 'rest of, his family observing 

· the'~First Day. . 
, ',A few miles from him is Brother Muse 
arid j f~mily who' observe the Sabbath ~ut 

:,..'have not identified themselves with us. This 
""""',·w:~s·a trip of some .thirty-five or forty miles 

, .: over 'roads that in som~ places the bottom 
was 'hard to find.. But ofter some shoving . 
out, prying out, and pulling out, we made 

.. the trip,· which I feel sure we could not 
"have done but for the carefut driver we had. 

: : Reaching Hammond before ,night, in com-
.papy with Pastor ·Powell I visited a Brother 
· and Sister Good,. who frankly admit the 
"Sabbath truth and talk that they Will keep it. ' 

, . '." ~" Our.' stop at Hammond was a b~ightspot 
. 'on ~the journey. . 

'., Chattanooga, Tenn., 
!sme I, I920~ 

A BOY ·HERO 

of the' other children" in the . home, ; and: h~ '. 
remembered-.what older boys and. girls do 
not always do-what the teache.rs had· told 
him at the fire drill. So, insteado.f scream
ing and throwing all the house into a panic; 
John went quickly and quietly back to the 

. dining room, tip-toed his way up to, the 
head o~. the supper table, where the matron 
was . sitting, and· whispered to her, about 
the fire. ' 

As soon as the matron heard this· she 
called ~a .man from across ,the street, who 
turned in an alarlll. Then the signal for 
the fire drill was giv~, and all the older 
children, though they hated to leave their 

I supper, marched safely out of the building 
while the nurses carried' out the babies, 
All this was so quickly done that by the 
time the firemen had come all the childrelJ 
were fatheted 'in a pavilion in the, rear; and 
through it ~ll there had not been the least 
bit of a panic, and no one was hurt, as 
so often happens when people become 

. ' frightened. . ' 
N ow there are two especial . things that , 

A TRUE STO~Y John did. Though he was only eight years 
.'The 'boys arid girls of th~ Day, Nursery old, he didn't lose .his head when he came 

,.and . Baby' Shelter of N~warlc, N., J., face to face with danger'; and he re~em
'Dlarched quickly into th~ dining-room bered what had been told him when the 
. where the long white, tables were spread for 'time' came to act· on it. Md it was be
their '·supper. O·f course not ,all the fifty' cause of this, because no older petson'c;otild 

" children. who lived in the hdllse were there. 'have acted with more coolness or more 
. The fourteen babies, too lithe to come to wisely, that John is counted a hero.~Adele 
. the table, had already had ~heir bottles of E. Thompson, in Boys ·and Girls. . . 
watmmilk and been tucked\ in their cribs. 

· But thirty-s~x children fill ~ room pretty 
full. ' 

, ' ... They . were all seated at the table, and' 
>supper had begun when the matron saw' 
that. one of the boys was missing. "J ohnp 
she said,' "Richard is not here. Will you 

.... go and! hunt him up?" . . . 
'. John-John Savage is his full nam.e-~at 
once left his supper. . He went into room 

'··.·.··after'room, and at· last went into the kin
'cJergarten room on the first floor. As he 

....... opened the door a stifling smell met him; 
::>:tbenhe ~egan to c~oke, and, looking roumi 
. ,lie' saw smoke coming out of the large 
.....•..... :~oset . in which the kindergarten material: 
i·waskept. 

. . ", John was frightened when 'he saw this, 
. : be knew at 'once that the house was on 
. · . " and his first. impul,~ . was to .cry 

. as loud as . he ·could.. But though , 
H~Rj_Il';~~4m1 e~ht1ears old, be thought . 

SPRING 
MARY S. ANDREWS 

Yesterday I slowly wandered 
In . a woodland kissed by Spring,·;' 

Over hills and in a valley ,,' " . 
'Wh~'re the trees their leaf buds'<:fling. 

To the breeze so softly blowing; ., 
, ,There the happy goldfinch d:wells, 
The cardinal in the tree-to.ps' ,- . 

His throat ·with mn-sic swells.' " 

Ferns and violets atld beauty' , 
To the bluffR, and., sloping hills, . 

And a winding brook is flowing . 
Over rocks and where' it wills. 

On its banks are velvet mosses, 
There the phlox and bluets grow; , 

Blu~bellson their stems are swaying 
As the gentle ,zephyrs blow. "" 

.. ,. 

" . 

The .bluebells, softly' called to worship,;" 
And my spirit bow~d in prayer; '.' ,.' .' 

There in God's own sanctuary ~- .. ,.',., 
Who would doubt his love and care'?··: ':.' 

'Fait.ta, Ill. . . 
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EVERY CHURCH IN LIN •. 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

"WithOf.,t me yt can do nothing." 
"Lo. I am 'lUitn you always, even ""to' .tht 

~nd of tht world." " . 

ROLL OF HONOR 
+ * North Loup, Nebraska 
+ * Battle Creek, Michigan 
+ * Hammond, Louisiana , 
+ * Second Westerly, Rhode Isiand.' 
+ * Independence; N ew York 
+ * Plainfield, New Jersey' . 
+ * New York City, N. Y. 
+ * Salem, W~ Va. . 
+ * Dodge Center,. Minn~sota.' . ~ .;;; 
+ * Waterford~ 'Conn. '. .,',:' 
+ * Verona,. New York .. ' 
+. Riverside, Cali£of!lia # ' . . ...... , . 

+ ~nlton J unc~ion, Wis. . '., , .. ' .. 
+ Pawc?tuck Church, Westei"ly,.:R. I. + .. Milton, Wisconsin ... .. - . ..' 

. -' , .. 

+ Los Angeles, California. ,',. 
+ * Chicago, Illinois . '. I, '; 
+ * Piscataway Church,NewM~tket"N.J. + * Welton, Iowa ' .. ,. .. 

-+ '* Farina, IllinOIS .. . + Boulder, Colorado . . , +'.* Lost Creek, W ~st Virginia ,i;' ...... : . 

, + . Nortonville, Kansas'· ' ... 'c~ •• 'f ... . ". , 

'.+' :. ' First Alfre.«;i" Alfred, N.; Y\,." ;;-';,cY; . 
+ DeRuyter, N. Y.· . . .', ~,;!'. 

, . 

N9TES FROM DIRECl'OR .GENEttAL 
THE FINANCIAL STATUS OF ,THE FORWARD

MOVEMENT UP TO DATE.-EXCELLENT 
WOR'K . HAS BEEN rloNE 'BUT MORE 

IS' NEEDED TO PROVIDE: ADE ... 
• • I 

QUATE SUJ;>PQR,T.---THE 
SHOWING BY .{\SSO..; 

'CIATIONS 

.', ·That. our people may have a c~rrectun~ 
derstanding of the progress of1the Forward,. 
Moveme~t in relation to its support of the 
denomin~tional . ~udget the ~ccompanying 
outline is given~ . This shows t~e total1f num
ber of churches in each. association, the 
number that have s~bscribed I their quotas . 
in f~l1, with thetotal'member~hip' of these. 
churches. '. " I" 

, . The' statement is as. follows l: 

rr: 
c: 
'0 .-.... 
~ , 
'0 " 
£, 
rJl -<' . \ . , 

Eastern . :', ... ,.~ ........ ~ 
Central , . .; ... ; ........ : 
Western ....... ' .. .' ..... i •• 

. Southeastern ': .. ~ ... : .. . 

U'.l 
... <U 

]"5 . e 3 
::l.t: 
Zu 

. ·13 
8 

'12 . 7 
Northwe'stem ...•... : .. . 23 

5 'Southwestern . . . .... ". 
Pacific Coast ..... . . 2·' -. 

70· 24"·4212 

.' This report. speaks 'for itself, it shows 
that much work is needed iri each associa
tion. The' relation between the total ilu~.,:, 
.ber of churches alid those· that' have sub-" 

. scribed their quota' is_. dispropo~tionately 
sllialL A co~siderable larger p,r~centage 
must be secured to assure the success of 'th~ . 
undertaking.' Each- week from now on with 
earnest, ~ystematic work' should materially 
improve this condition. . 

The twenty~four' churches as named on 
the . Roll of ,Honor have completed th,eir. 
canvass with an oversubscription. N umeri
cally they constitute .one-third. the number 
of . churches and in subscriptions more than. 
one-half ... While this list includes mos't ot
our larger churches ... italso ,numbers . ~evtfral 
• Qf . the 'small~r ones. ' ,There, yet. re~ai~ 
forty~six churches' from : wh~~ abQu('3,89Q .' 
.s.ustait:lingmembers . must. be obtaine4.: .1'wo. '.~ '. 
,£~~ts en~er. ~nto.the. ;c~lculati~:'.her~':T,~l:/r: .• 
.. ': . .I~cluded"ln,tlre hs~. ~ seye~~, ,<thHr:~:~~IS' 
J'~~; at ,}efl~t :~~':l}4~t}n: s~~e }~,~f~nGes;'i~fF' 



•• wh~llY:- extinct ~nd'~i~o otli~rs'" parii~hy so. 
/'These -churches are suffenng th~fate of 
slow' extinction common to 'every ·denomina-

· ti9n iti -depleted :~nd' neglected rural sec- '. 
'tions, yet their membership goes to make up 

.' our total of 8,100. -
To overcome this loss' a few of our 

churches have fortunately continued their 
- ',' canvass after their quotas had been reached, 
' ... ' , ,.thereby considerably over~ubscribing their 
. "'. " _ allotment. In this worthy service are Paw

catuck, " Independenc'e, Salem,' Chicago and 
.Farina,· possibly 'others' of which informa
tion is not at hand., 

-'·This reduces the number '. of unreported 
cluirches to' thirty-siX; a~d 'fr9m' -~is list 
there must be secured the 3,800 full 'quota 

, - members. And the' delightful prospect of 
it·. all is that these churches not only can 
make their ,quotas, but that they will. 
:"The list includes churches it:l every sec-
tiOn, from Adams and Ashaway in the East 
'to Garwin and Gentry' in the West and 
Southwest. Many of these are our denomi
national, strong~holds 'from which a hundred 
per cent response inay rightfully be" ex-

.' pect~d. _ 
. . The time is now 'come when intensive 
· work is required. The director general 

believes there are now eight churches hi 
"which a little further carivassing ,and slightly 
.enlarged support will reveal full subscrip
tions. There should be at least- eleven ad
ditional naines on~ the Roll of Honor , mak

" ing a totaI'o£,thirty-five chur~hes, just one-
half of the denominational membership. . 

.. ' ' .. Ifa~y church hesitates or questions its 
ability to "make good" please _ turn to p~ges 
615-16 in the RECORDER of May 17, and 
th¢re read· the method employed by the·AI
ired Church in meeting its big task, as 
stated- by Curtis Randolph in these words: 
"Canvassed entire membership second time 
,,~many increased first subscriptions fifty 
percent-five communica~ions in all to no~
residents-Yo "P. S. C.' E.- and Sabbath 

•. ' ,sch()ol "subscribed their -quotas-' organized 
· ,classes, Ladies' Aid and Evangelical socie
.... ties, subscribed 'liberally-every one worked 
· 'faitl1funy~~r $6,000 for'Forward Move
· .. metit-.l:-Jilore expected~Co-operatiOnatld, 
·'cfcftermiriation win." . , . . ' 

.... >1terriernbtr that the result of the' first two 
_milS c~ass' in this c1wrcli was', entirely 

slightl)' .in eXcess .ofone-: 
':~3~'~:~"I11""'its-1,..,ta:~atld· -handicapped wit1t a noll;.. 

Intoxicating liquors win not be sold ori 
Shipping Board p'assenger liners plying be
tween N ew York and South America, 
Chairman Payne announced December 23, 
according to the Associated Press. The first 
of thes'e ships, the Moccasin, sailed recently 
from New York.' , , 

Despite aSsurances from the' Board's 
legal department that the prohibitio~ laws 
would not be effective' outside of the three
mile limit, Chairman Payne holds that, 
since the sale of liquor in the United States 
is prohibited, its sale should not be permit
ted on government-ow,ned vessels. 

Formal orders prohibiting' use of liquor 
on the Moccasin and other, vessels of the 
New York or South America line were i's
sued. lat~r by Chairman Paytie.~UniefS 
Signal. 
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~ MISSIONS 

MON~HLYSTATEMENT 
May 1;- '1920, to June 1, 1920 

S. H. Davis, , 
. In-account with ., '.. '.: . , 

The Seventh Day Baptist, 'Missionary' -Society 
.' • . Dr.-' ',,' ..• .J!.;: l 

Balance on hand May 1, 1920; .. ~.~.~ •. ;$1~827 58 
Dr. William H. Tassell ......... '_" : ••• ;,. 15 90, 
DeRuyter Church: -,. . .' 

Georgetowll Chapel . . .......... ,. . • •. . -.. : 6 -83 
Shanghai Boys' School ... ~.. • . ••••. • 27 30 

First Hopkinton Church, Missionary-So:- 8 20 
ciety . . . . .................. ,'.'~ : ... -:'. -'. ~ '.~, •. 

Rockville Sabbath school' ...... ~ .. ~. ..• 1
5
0'°00

0
_ 

Alice· A.Peckham, General ~und~ .. ; .• 
F. F. Randolph, General Fund •.• •.•.•.•. 5 00 
DeRuyter Church: . . 

Girls" Sch.ool ..•.•.••••••••.. ,.,': .••.• ~ 
General Fund ........••.•.... ·c .•••• 'l" . 

Offering, Little Prairie .•.... '.~ •.• ~' •• ~ 
Milton Church, General Fund •..•.. ~ .... 
Conference Treasurer: 

Georgetown Chapel .' ...... ~ '" ... ' .•. 
Boys' School, Shanghai .... ~ .•••. -.•.. 
Girl-s' School, Shanghai ...•..•... ~ ... 
General Fund . . ...... ' ....... '.: ' ... : ..•.• 

Adams Church, Java Mission . ".' .•...• 
West Hallock Church: 0 • • 

; 27 30 
23 00 
21 .87 

. 20 00 

'17 21 
68 82 
68 '82 

604 '38 
3 00 

Missionary Society. ~ ...... _ ..•..••.. ' . .20 02 
Girls' School . ~ .........• ~. '. ~.' ..... " . 270 
Boys' School·. . ..•.. : .. ; .... 0 ~"~.. • •• • 2 70 

Permanent Funds, return special-loan .• 1,100 00 
May interest onchecldngacco'Unt .••. ~·. 112 

$3,785 85 

• .. C~ . ,. . 
Stephen J.Davls, April salary, P .. S.' Bur-

dick .••.••..•• : ••• ~ ••••. ! ••• ~.~., ... t~ ••.••. $ '26 00 
Rev. W. L. Dayis, April ~alary .•••.... 25 00 
Rev. George WL Hills, 'April salary. trav-

eling expenses .......... ~ .••. .- . . . .. .61 .39 
Rev.J. J. Kovats, Hungarian Mission •• o -20 00 
Rev. S. ·S. Powell, April salary ~ .. -. •. • . 26. ()O 
Jesse G. Burdick, April salary. Italian 

Mission . . . . ..••.••••• " .••.••.•••. e'. • 29 16 
Rev. R. J. Severance, April salary, trav-

eling expenses . . •••••••..••.••• -. • • • 98 84 
Rev. Luther A. Win'g, April salary and 

increase, January-March .. :........ 54 17 
Mrs. Zilpha Seward, April 18-May 1 sal- " 

, ar.y. • . . ...•..• ~ .•....•..•..••••. ".0 27 '00 . 
Dr. Rosa Palmborg, April salary...... 41 67 
Rev. Edwin Shaw, April salary, travel

Ingexpenses, advertising .•.•...... ~.O 63 
C. C. Van Horn, April salary, traveling 

.. expenses . . . . .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 72 50 
·Rev. M. C. Pennell, April salary ..••.. 66 66 
Temporary loan to Permanent, Fund.. 1,100 00 
TreasuTef'i\expe~ses ....••..•• ~ • • • • • . • 25' 00 

$1,811 92 
Balance on hand June 1, 192Q ......•• -•• 1,973 93 

, $3,786 '85 

Bills payable .in Ju~e, about ...... ; • .- .•• $2,500 00 
NO,tes outst~nding, June 1, 1920 ••••••• $2,000 00 

S. H. Davits, 
E. &: O. E. Treasurer. 

Over five . tho~sand little Belgians with 
hearty appetites are fed: daily by the Junior 
Red Cross of America at an average, cost 
of fi-fty,m~ls fpr:.,a 401iar.~~ed Cross Bul
letin. ' ...' . '", _ . ," 

THE LONE,SABB~TH-UEPE~, ,.A., $~9JlJ 
. , OF HARDSHIP AND ENDURANCE . " ': 

. : "!., 
REV. HERMAN D. CLARKE . '. . 

" CH~P'fE.:R ' IX . ',: , 
Several 'days, passed, apd they ,h~dall .th~ 

,things they -had shipped west nicely ':plc~oced 
in order and handy t~ get .. ' T4.ey knew,.~e 
limitations a~d h~d p- not ·broug~f _ all ' they 
had in the old home, but the chQic;.est.and ' 
best,. 'and' especially 1;>ooks" and, keep-sake~~ 
Other things were s'old ~nd 'some,- store~' 
away~t a friel).d's·-.until they · might. -be able ", 
to send . for· them~ The flo\ver seeds_ h.ad 
been so\yn, ,an,d Mr.I,(nutson, ai ,settler, had' 
been hired to break.,soil·'f~r'giain;and corn~ 
He proved· a kind and helpful neighbor and 
his two daughters came over to ~make the 

, acquaintance of Leila .. There was t9 be .. a . 
'short tenn of school and,the girls were so 
glad -to' ·be acquainted _bef'or~ ,the .,opening 

. week. ~h~ schoolhouse was .very near the 
Knutsons., ' 

"1 'tell' you what;" Mr. Livingston," sai4 
Mr. Knutson, '.in his broken English, which 
we will not try to imitate,. "Y our childr~n 
can .ride ,horseback and put the horsei~\ 

. my shed during school hours, and if any . 
stonn cpmesp.p that isi too severe, you n~d 
not worry for we'll have ·theln stay· wi~ 
us over night" ',--

"Thank you, n~ighbor, that will take: &!' 
great deal of worry away from my wife/~ 
replied Mr. Livingston, "and I-will try ,to , 
~ake it right by' some extra work we can . ". ,- . 
give YOU.' ." ..... . . 

"Could you spare your boy Fr~nk aeou .. " 
pie weeks to, work for ,my neighbOr 'Pop
pandrikopolous? . He is. looking ,for help .. " 

"Possibly if Frank;is willing, bur J'd not 
like to have him. stay out of school just 
now.' Is your neighbor . all right for a boy 
to be with?" he asked. . .' , 

"Good hearted fellow, but ·he swears-,a 
little in his' ownlanguag~. Probablywou,ld,·· 
not hurt the boy any, ,not knowing"whathe 
said,", replied Knutson. "But.there ·would.\· : 
be good' pay, and ,good., living .,at bistable.-. L 

He had quite a bit ,of, _ ;money ·before he 
located , he~e." . . . . 

Mr. Knutson .. reported ,the' matter and . 
Mr. Poppandrlkopolous came up tos~e about 

. it Frank would not' consent,. to stay ouf. 
of school",but. help~l1gso scarce the man .' 
sa~d;he"might~t~ong'it-'Frank,,,owd .• tay , 

'there two ·or three.weeks :aoo.do·mom:·· 
~omings,.ct'af~r . schoOl; that-WOitId,Jlelp· 
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. out a great deal. So it was arranged that the dear mother put her arms around her 
way. , ... boy and kissed him affectionately. Could 
. "It will help Frank wi~ a little money you ever displease such a mother as that? 
f<or clothes or his gun, and harden him to ,"Mamma, the Knutsons have' a lot of 
work,"~ said his father. pigeons and they are tame. They s,ay I 
, "I hope it will not harden him t~ pro- may have a pair if you are willing. May 1 ?" 
fanity," replied his mother. asked Leila. 

Friday afternoon' came 'the first week, "I suppose so, though that means more 
Frank was away and his emPloyer planned grain to' feed them 'and a dovecot to live 
for Frank to shell corn that evening. H~re in," .said her father as Mrs~ Livingstol1 
w~s the first test and a- mistake made in had Interceded for the girl. 
not having a distinct understanding that he "Oh, I can make that," said Frank 
was not to do any work Sabbath evenings quickly, "and put it up on a pole. It will 

, e~cept the necessary chores, or that he was be such flln to feed them out of our hands" 
, to be at .h()me by Friday evening. What and say, we might take Qne some day t6 

should he ,do? Frank mused to himself. school and- send a message back home after 
He well knew what his mother ,would want they hav~ been well mated. That· will ,be 
him, to ,do, 'and what was right, but he like what we read about." 
might anger the . man qnd. lose his j ob. "We must give the children all the pleas
Could he ,not just this once do it and after ure we can," said Mrs. Livingston to her 

, that make it plain that he could not work husband after they had gone out. "That 
on the Sabbath? It was a struggle for the will "make tPem more contented to be at 
boy. It' would not have been a struggle home." , 
for the sister, she had shown more moral . The ' three weeks of staying away from 
c9urage than her brother. Finally Frank home ~ad ende? and Frank had his giln, 
told the man what his 'par~nts would say and LeIla her pigeons. Between the shack 
and that he could not' do what they would and the shed Frank put up the dovecot and 
f?rbi.d. !he man gave some sort of ejaqda- the pair at once made themselves at home. 
tlon ln hIS own language and showed anger. ' Though shy at first they learned to come at 
But at once he calmed down knowing he the call of Leila and ate out of her hands. 
could not get help elsewhere,. and consented ~ne day she tried th~ experiment of tak
for Erank to return home with his sister Ing one to school and tying on a message 
after ,school and to be, sure to return for for het mother. In twenty minutes after 
work Sunday morning. ' school commenced the bird came flying into 

,"1 just did not know at first what' to the Livingston yard and Leila's ,mother re
say or do," said Frank to his mother, "but ceived 'this: "Be sent forth a dove from 
I knew how you would' feel, and I could· him to see if the ,waters were abated." ·Gen-
, not make JOU sad or disobey you." esis 8: 8. . 

"But, my boy, while you were to obey "Bless her heart, dear child; and it was 
. me,. ~oul? you not want to obey God? Is a verse from the Bible she thought of 

not hiS Wish or, command 0'£ greater impor- fi~st. That dear book shall be the guide 
tance than mine? :Does not his love exceed of ,her youth and her comfort in 0Idage.'1 
mine and ought you not to be glad to honor The thought of her daughter's little mes-

'and please your Savior and suffer for him?, sage brought such comfort to the mother's 
,Had you 'worked S~bbath Day you would he~rt that all day long she went singing'iti' 
_have grieved the Holy Spirit of God, re- faIth and hope. At five o'clock that day I 

proached your church and the truth and she walked down the road where her boy 
dishonored your parents~ You, must do and girl 'would ,beTiding home and' that act 
right because it is a pleasure to do so, and brought j.oyto the children. 
because ,you love him who saves you and The :old~fashioried id;eas of happiness, 
keeps you. . That should be your motive. ,where are they? ' Where are the boys and 
you dowell to please your parents' but. it· girls that can, ride two on a, horse back 'and 
Jsbetter to please your heavenly Father forth to school and be natural and! enjoy 
,also .. i ,After this we will -see that. men know life' with out an automobile . or' movie pic
, the Sabbath' we keep before you hire out and ture' ~how? ' , Where' ate ~ey who, can' fin A 

there ·will.be no misunderstandings."',: And greatest happiness at home with father' and' 

, , 
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mother. and in the little duties of the home? Spangled Banner" wetesung., often.' The 
Where i~ the refinement of youth that can Declaration of Independence wa~ read by 
talk" n~tural1y without, slang and, the,. by- the teacher on sfate o'ccasioIls, and pictures 
words of bums? Where is the girl th~l of 'Washington,Lincoln" ,Grant and 'Garfield 
wants her friend to visit her in her home. arid other' great men ~ere hung upon the, 
and find her as'she really is, 'and act as she walls. At this, time there, was an exhibit -of 
really is? ' the scholars' ,wo.rk that greatly pleased the 
, Two girls w~re walking to ,the movie an" visitors" and the COl.lnty ~uperintendent was 

,one said: "You. know Dick L-,? Just hOJIle there and gave a . ?h6rt talk, and each 
from the army. Sakes! Ain't he 'some scholar, received a- 'pretty present.' The 
grape juice? Too 'sweet to drink, but my! teacher was 'from Mi~nesota, a high school 
these frills got him. He said I w~s, the 'graduate and normal student; who was well 
prettiest piece of flesh in seven counties." drilled in' practical teaching. After the "ex-

"Some guy, ain't he?" I , " hibition'~ she was invited ,home with Frank 
"'Got lots of, money. His dad is rich. and ,Leila to, stay a day or two until she' 

Says he'll take me out next Sunday. Ain't could get to Williston to start for home. 
you j ea10us ?" , She had boarded at Mr .. Knutson's and had 

''r'Oh, do introduce' me; he~s' sure some been once to each home of the patrons.. But 
take." , at the Livingston's. 'she felt most at home; 

"Not while I have these frills and these 'They were het kind! of, people she said. 
cheeks fixed up ,with poWder. Hm-men. She was only twenty years of age and had 
But III 'give you a find soon. Big, catch if had at heart the welfare of the 'children 
he will be introduced to you. 011:, love 0' and' their homes'. She had. made arrange ... 
Mike, I'm dizzy thinking of it!" mentsto take a c1ainiherself as many teach-

Who' taught that stuff to those girls? ers had done ih' the, Dakota.s. She would 
Did mother- use such language? Or brother? go home for a' vac~tio~ ·and-be back to 

, Does it come from the thought of being move into her shack five miles southeast 
smart and up-to-date? . Were those girls of the Livingstons.. There were two- farn
really happy? Do. you suppose they take ilies within a mile of her claim. It was a 
an interest in school studies?, ;N 0 doubt great undertaking' 'for one who was still' 
there are excellent girls who affect this thing' almost a girl; but she~ ,WOUld be twenty~one 
but at heart hate it yet are m company by the time she arrived' and then thepape~s 
where it is too c.ommon. It is destructive would· be completed. , , .. 
of ,true womanhood and ±be company of "You will certainly come ... and see me;' 
men who like that sort is not of a healthy she said to the fa~i1y, "and . cheer me up a 
kind. Even' such men have little respect bit. I am going to bring my Scotch ,Collie 
for the girl of this sort. A natural boy or and parrot and ,phonograph and we, will 
girl finds truest friends, but a good home have a time." ;, , ," 
influence must prevail and unnaturalness "And I'll bring my doves and send trtes
and' affectation must he cast aw~y from the sages to my mother i~ I can stay a week 
young people who are to save so~iety from with you," said Leila Maud. ', .. , , . 
corruption. - , . "I'll certainly want the messages if you 

The 'school closed after eight weeks and stay that: long," said her mother. 
would not open again until September. On "On Saturday afternoon we will have all 
the last day they had some exercises and the present scl!olars come ... to a ,party I'll 
th~ parents came for miles. There were ~ot make, and we will have basket ball, for I 
many such' days when the people could am going to ~x up a suitable place for it 
get together for acquaintance. Distances and r, have com'munitygatherings" to Amer
were too great, but when Children give an' icanize these foreigners.' Oh, I mU$tnot' 
entertainment there is nothing like it to say that.' They are,aU',~ere, to, become 
draw a crowd. The children of the Cejkas, Americans and I hope Ouistians," said the 
Knutsons, Turovicks, Poppandrikopolouses, teacher. . ." , , 
'Chriczanevicz and other foreigners were "I am afraid that Frarik alid .Leila'can 
"Americans All." , The stars and stripes ,not be,~ere to your p&rty,asrnu~h ,as'we:' 
,waved ov'er the schQOlhC?use and were sa- . would like ,to h~ve th~m and hQ.nor, ~O\1~O~t 
-luted, every d;lY. c "Amenca" and the "~tar "such., an <qC~slon. ,You see ~:at· 1~':tJ,~ 

, ' 
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.... ··Sabbath Day," replied Mrs. Livingston. 
.' HOh, that's so. '. I forgot what Lei1~ told 

, me '. about yout:' religion. But I can't d4) 
without you. I . must ma-ke some other at-
rangements." ... 

...... ,~~ouidn't want;~t o,n Sunday probably. 
!~. mIght make a dIfference with you but 
.1rith nine-tenth.s of these settlers they ~ould 

· prefer Sunday for amusements and parties 
.' a.nd ballga.mes," said Mrs. Livingston. 1"' [ 

lt~r.d '. th~t twenty-five young men had a 
~J game last Sunday. at Mr. rurovick'~." 

. No, I would. not ,want to desecrate Sun
da.y Iik~ ,t!tat. I am the daughter of" strict 
p'!"e~bytenan.s .. 'Of course I respect the~on
vlctions of others .and I have a kind feeling 

'. f.~r you: people fdr we had 'neighbor:s in our 
to\ynwhowere. ~embets of a church at 
~ge ~Cent~~, Minn. ·l thought they \v.ere 
'~e mo~t co~s~st~nt folk~ I had seen ~hough 
sOIIJe ~f thelrcht1dr~n.,·dld not act as though 
their. parents ~ver kept that day," sajd the 
teacher. . 

,"Did those . p~ople ever. give you any 
tracts on the subJ ect. to read ?" asked Leila 
. ;. :'Yes, I read one -and got so distuTbed 
that r would not read the rest of them." 

. . ':What, were .you disturoed about?" asked 
'. ~~~nk .. · _."If you ~elie~e you are right, what 
. 0tI:,ers say, ~~~~otdIstur~ you." . 

.T!te fact IS . I. fou,nd ,my' arguments 
growIng weaker as I read, and' so I cori
cl~ded .. to wai,t until qur minist~r .came and 

. have hIm prove up.' I knew. he could ex-
plClin it all right." ' '. .' ."',.' .. 

, --'~Did, he explain' it?" asked Leila. ' ' , 
· '. .-"Oh, don't get me in a corner. _ He was 
· ~nwill.ing to talk about' it,saying that it was 
· o.~ n~ Importanc~ and. people' 'Yent to 'heaven 
keep!ng ~unday . a~d that was enough . to 
conSIder, she replied. '. . ' , 
. "Is your ,minister au~ority on' who goes 
to .lteaven ?'.' ·~.sked .Mrs. Livings.ton. . "I 

" ~e~~r ,d~red to be the judge. 'An 'have 
· sln~ed and need repentan~e. How' do I 
~o~. w~o has. truly repented? :Besides, 

.. many ~t1~, s~y. In that day,. ~rd'- Lord, we 

. h.~ve . d?ne thIS Clnd that· in thy name' and he 
~1!}say 'Dep~rt, I t:leve~ knew"you.', l', ',. 

.,,' D.o. you. thlllk all Seventh Day Bap~ists ' 
or . Adventists will go' to heaven? And 
. !'Ill Sun.d~y. people, go to .,the, other pla'ce ?;, 
-a~ked the ,teacher.' ',' 
~.·"I~_~~ ,~~t th}~~':.~at·' ~~r'Sev~th·:~Y· 

/~~Ptists ::qr ,Adven!lsts wI,l1 reach heaven. 
'~dl am of 'the opinion that -many:Sunday~ 

keep~rs will reach there. But that proves 
nothing as to ~e truth ooncerning the 
~a~bath of the Lord. The Bible alone de.: 
CI?eS that a,nd not human opinions. God 

. wIll save all who truly repent of sin with 
!he light they have. cindwho probably are 
I!1 error on many thIngs. But when one·has 
lIght and convictions and finds that God 
co~ands a t~ing they do not do and they 
continue to dIsobey _ without repentance I' 
am noL-so sure of their salvation. Is not 
th~: gospel tru~?" ~aid Mrs. Livingston. 

Maybe tha~ IS true .. 1 can't deny it, the 
way you put It. UnbelIef 'and known dis
obedience is the sin that-kills. But I do 
wish I knew all these things," said tfie 
teacher.· . 

"If you do not know the Sabbath truth 
. then study' it. .. It will ,not hun; you, and 
may be ~. bleSSing .to you ,when you decide 
\from, BIble te~chlng. I -d be-willing' to 
leave you to your own sincere convictions 
~ut only after you have' thoroughly inves
tIgated the matter. It has now been called 
to your attentiori. You will be held 're
sponsib~e ·for any wilful, ignorance' when 
you mIght ?ave known. But, supper' is 
ready. You 11 be glad when you get home 
and have a square meal." ",' . 
, HJo~ tactfully Mrs.' Livingston sowed the 
seeds ?f tr~th.· ~er voice was-pleasa~t and 
her kindness plaInly observed., She was 
not· harshly' dogmatic nQr did.' she show 
fQndness for controversy. ' And best of all 
she was a~ ~ample of Sabbath-keeping 
~at pre~ched louder than words~ . But she' 
dId not neglect the opportunity to testify 
for her Lord when that opportunity ·came. 

(To be continued) . . '. , 

ARE YOU SATISFIED 
With what you, know and ~hat you c:ail."~ ? 

. ' . . Come 'to 
'. Alfred S~mmer Sc:h;~ol 

. And Sta v' to" " .-, " o~:::" 
, " 'CoJiE~'re~c:e '" o' , 

S~ven.t~'Su~~~r Session, July '6 to: August 18, 
, ....' ,1920,' , .. : , ' . 

'. . 
'. College. ,preparaj~~ry Work-Coll~g~ 'Mak~

uP." ,Wor~-:-Coutse for Rural, 'Graded.' an. 
HIgh " School Teachers-And' Courses, for 
Folks. wqo ,want :to know. 

. . 

. .. ' . S~d. ~9~ ili~s.t.r~te<\ann~unceth~nt .. ' 
PAUL ~,TlrSWOitTH." ~ ,~.,. · .. · .. Di~o .. 

. Alfncl, M.w Yor~' " " " ~ .: .. ,. , 
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WOMAN'S· WORK 
IIlRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON. WIS., 

Contributtnlr Editor 

. . 

• • '. , i ' 
we meet In thIS rather small world of ours. ' 
W ~ had been. gQingaround for several 
days before,,-she asked whe're I came from. " 
Wilten she did we were surp'rised to· find 
t?at all of~ our younger days we were 'prac-~ . 
tlcaUy neIghbors for she was, born and 
brought up in Ord~ Nreb.,· only fourteen 

PROGRAM OF PRAYER 
Third Week in' J~De 

/ miles from Noith· Loup,where I was"liv
, I inga~~e same t!me. The ~ orth Loup 

lleople WIll recognIze that _she IS a daugh~ 
ter of ~wyer Robbins, of' Ord, whose 
name was well-known all .over· the country .. 

Pray that young men who are willing 
to give thems'elves to the gospel ministry 
may have the encouragement and moral 
support of the Christian people{ of "Qur 
churches which will help to giye them 
power, and courage to cQntinue{in serv-.' . Ice. 

I was gl~d to meet her again and to 
have the pleasure of her company for the 
two days ~fQre we reached Peking.. We 
had' to . change cars again 'at Tientsin and 
reached Peking Friday evening. . 

A gentleman came on the train at, Tient-' , 

MEDICAL MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION IN· sin and made our assignments. Miss Bur" 
CHINA . dick not being a doctor had" written OU'r. 

fr~ends the Chows, and was met ,at the-· 
", DEAR FRIENDS AT HOME: train .by Dr. Chow who took her to . his 

According to' schedule I should have writ- home where she was entertained. I was 
ten you some weeks since but I see.m to be met bya MissBoring; a tearoer in the new + 

a . proverbial procrastinator. I ams.orry , Rockefeller' Preparatory Medical . School. 
too, . like most habitual sinners, but that She took me to the Ving Compound, the 
does not help the fact that the news i noW donnatory of th-e women students of. the' 
have to write is old. medical school. The. teachers . also live 

As I wrote in my last letter I was plan- ther,e., It WC\S a'most :~nterest~ng. and' pleas ... 
ning to go !Q Peking at the China New ant place. It was fOrnierly some prince's 
Year time. I was very undecided for a home and had been fitted uP. with' modern 
time", fof one reason. because I did not conveniences' but preseryingthe. Chinese 
want to' go ,alone~ Miss Burdick seemed t'o style. It would not, however, have been ,a 
he the logical one to go with me and it was v~ry economical investment fora poor mis- . 
only after '. much maneuvering on my part slon.They had stoves in every room :arid .-,. 
a~d',that?f oth~ ... that 1 finally' got?ff 'Vere burning a half~ton of coal 'a day,just 
WIth her. ..' for. that\ one . compound. , But, of course~<' . 

We st3:rfed ona Wednesday night~ Feb- the coal whiCh comes to town on the camels'· . 
ruary. 18, with a car full of doctors;" It backs th,ere is cheaper than what we get in 
was to attend the biennial session of the Shanghai. - > ' • 

Ch,ina Medical Missionary Association that -. ~ was giveri a tnqsfpleasant room-
I was going. There were in our party Dr. mate later'. She was a: Dr. Wallace from'a 
Garner, of the Woman's Union: Mission place some six d~ys' journey up country . 
Hospital in Shanghai; Miss Burdick and £i·om Canton. Oilr six hours from Lieu-oo 
myself. At· Nanking as we were about t<o to Shanghai ought to 'seem short a;fter:this~ 
board the train' 'on the north side of the (By the way,_ we hear. that,withinthe year 
Yangste the next morning who should I we are likely to have' ',a road with amQtot 
spy but Dr. Robbins, of Chinkiang, with ~us or two whiC~ will take us 'to Shanghai 
whom I studied in the Post-graduate Med~ In an hour or a httle more.) , , 
ical College in N~w Y or~ m?'st, two years Dr. Wall.ace is a 'Refpnned Presbyterian 
ago. She made the fourth of .ou,r group. or Psalm-SInger, aS'they are called.' Their 
so, that we just filled one of the little fotir- ,denomination .is:only 5,Qoo'strong. r They'~ 
berth c'abins which Plake a section of . a .h~ve ~ov~r f~enty :missionariesin. Ghiria· .. aod .... 
second class sleeping car' over . here. asnia~y'mpre ~'other :foreign fiel~. ,~Her. . 
~ My ;meeting with . Dr. Robbi~s inN ew :fellow, \Vorlker, -a Dr.':MtBit~ey:, :was,,:atSo·· 
¥ork is. one ,of 'those funny things which . at:the converition ... S~e,wa$':a'large-)f:ramed~ 
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virile app~aring Scotch woman, very silent, were used for exhibits of different kinds. 
bu~ I heard from others of the wo.rkshe is The afternoo.n s.ight-seeing and the 4.30 
.~Olng. She goes right out among the peo- teas were all en~neered by. the same ever-

c • pIe for days. at a time and is doing much' to present generalship. The five days of. meet-
· help them In health 'education and I am lngs. were. full, every minute and often the 
.su!': also. spiritually, for she is one who.se sessl?ns dId not close until 10.30 at night 
SpIrIt shows in her fate. ' I, "but It w,as all worth while and one could, 

. No .do.ub~ t.be spirit of this people helps not afford to. lo.se any of it. 
, the mISSIOnarIeS and the spirit of the mis- . Of course"the scientific side of all ques-
· ·~ionaries inspi~es' the people, and that spirit bans was always to the fore and so.metimes 

IS the Holy SPirit. ' one ·-felt that we were rather leaving out 
.But I am putting too much time o.n the larger reason for our coming to. . China .. 

aSIdes; . The convention 'was a great ane. But the final session Friday fro.m 5-6.30 
The arrangements for the comfort and p. m. was devated to evangelism' in hosT" 
ple~sure of the guests was fine, the meet- tals and that was a meeting to. comfart one's 

· :tngs, were also. very helpful. The main idea ~eart. In' many ways it was the 'one' mer 
:seemed to be, to make a general survey of Ing that furnished real inspiration and 
"th~ missionary haspital and. see where we strength to go on with the struggle what·· 
.~re, and then think up methods of improv-' ever the odds. 
"l.ng our status. ~,papers were most . The trip was worth while and was a 
ilelp£ul. I~ was most encouraging to. hear 'most helpful -vacation,. I feeL . 
'Others talkIng o.f the same problems that Since my return to .Lieu-oo I'have been 
we face. here and to hear their ways of very busy wit~ many things.' I have given 
overcomIng them. .' !1P my e~ucabonal wo.rk fo'r I found that 

. I was ~eli~ved to find that our hospital If I kept It up I had to neglect the hospital. 
· '.VIth ~ll of Its shortcomings was not. the . lean now ~pend more time on the teaching 
·,Ieast Ideal. I was also. glad to see that o.f our. ~uptl. nurses and in general hospital 
there were ways in which I could do my supervIsIon. The teaching requires a good 
own work better and I came back with ,deal of study on my part for many o.f the 
· many good' resolutions. . books are in the difficult Chinese classical 
· ~e of the pleasant features o.f the co.n- ,language which. I do not know at all well 

, .. ' ventton was the fact that the N'ational Med-. yv e a:e no.t having a very heavy ntimber of 
ical !,-ssociation of. China w~ ho.lding its e ~n-pattents, but there are always some. As it 
meetIngs at the same time arid in the same IS we are always busy and . later in' the 

. ' . ~ilding.. The evening sessions were all spring' the w<;>rk will be heavier. 
: JOint seSSIons. Many were the helpful and ,We have decided to put in an electrical 
: instructive papers given by the W estern- pl3f1~ of our own. Alfred .Da~is is to put 
· educated Chines.e ?f this Association. Many It In· for us and we hope In time to have 
· of them are bnlhant men, good all-around n~merous devices for using the electricity 
· sci.entists, splendid surgeons and! they are for treatments. " ' 
,doing . splendid work for their coun- We . have all been greatly pained by the 
.• ~. . 1 'have .been impressed' many necessity of Mr. and Mrs. Crofoot's sudde:l 
times that the aunese are not mere imita- departure for America. We hope that all 

"ars. . They take a ne,,: idea and improve will be well so that they can soon return to 
upo~ It,. and then use It ·effectively .. The us. . . ~ 

'. medIcal men ar~ no, exception to this rule. Yours in his work, ' 
_.' 'The conve~tlo~ meetIngs were a!l held GRACE I. CRANDALL. 

, ,~d manyo~ the guests were entertained in' , 
. ~·.,~e bqildil!gs of· the new Roc~efeller school. . SIGHT·SEElNG IN PEIING . 
·~e machInery of the ~chool was all turned My DEAR MRS. CROSLEY: ' . 

.,.>.m.to make ili.e conventton.a successan~ for. Dr. C~andal1. has written an account of ,;= '.~ Itth was ;doubly td s::cess. . Pa- ~e ~edlcal MIssionary Association at Pe
.. ".aun ' • .1, 0, ef!il~ wou ve . ~en a k~g, m· February and has decreed that I 
'».-dear.~ of h~:.StiCS :::: bade ahve by wrIte,of th~ .sight-seeing in connection'with 
.,'bcha .. ' b w I, wen: . . e·· if the fo1!ege. ~t eX~ltton.. As I listened' to her in 

\. ", rt~. .' rgt rooms In the ne~. buddings ' the matter ,~f goin2' toPeking~nd thank 

'. 

\ 
\ 
\ 
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her now for insisting-, it may be all right to 
obey her again. " . 

Certainly the country between the Yang
tse River and Peking is dreary, at this time 
of year at least; wide stretches o.f brown' 
soil, an occasional low, raugh' ro~d, and 
gro.ups of straw-thatched, mud-hauses make 
up the landscape~ a country that has known 
.flood and famine. The strange yoke-fel
lows pulling the carts and plows amused 
us, a donkey and an ox, a donkey and two 
milch cows followed by their calves, an ox, 

ra-horse a~d a donkey., and o.ther combina
tions abreast or tandem. . 

This country waS p,\rticularly interesting 
to US because onJy a month before 'one of 
our girls ,had been married' and had gone 
to live ,at one of the, stations on the way. 
On the retur~ trip this young bride and ber. 
husband came on the train and rode with 
us for thirty-five '~li" (three "Ii" make o.ne 
mile) then caught a train back. There is 
a, Catholic church in the place ~here they 
live, but no Protestant Christians nearer' 
than thirty-six "li." Co.nditions, language 
and customs of the people are very differ
ent to what this young woman has known 
in Shanghai. She seemed. to be meeting it 
aU' .cheerfully, however. 

It was to' the ho.me of another' of aur 
old girls that I went in Peking, reaching 
there the first day o.f the Chinese year. 
This "daughter," Li Kwe-iung, has often 
been mentiohed in Ithe RECORDER. Her 
father, Li Er-Iow,· will be remembered by 
many. IRe was the son of Dr. Carpenter's 
first convert in China and far many years 

> 

him that he might well take it on him~elf .' 
and prove to the doubting Chinese that a 
dairy 'could be run on, sanitary and, scien
tific lines / and made to pay at the same' 
time. So a stock company was· formed and, .' 
the dairy bought and it has been ~profit
able proposition. Dr .. ·· Chow. is ,generous 

/ enough to' give much· of. the . credit to ,hiSt 
wjfe. uWithout her it could not have beeD' 
done." I had' not been .Iong in the house 
before being taken to see the ··cows. Fine 
animals they are, Swiss, Ayrshire, . Sibe- .' 
rian. . Dr.. Chow gives much attention to 
the· feeding and care of his cows. "lam 
faithful tOD;lY cows and they' are faithful 
to. me," he often said. ',When I waS there' 
they were. sending out two hundred and 
twenty bottles· of 'milk . a day, and they 

. write me that amount has since been greatly' 
increased .. It is interest~ng that half of their 
patro.ns are Chinese, who are supposed not 
to. like milk. 

I spent eleven very' ,happy, comfortable 
days with ,this, family. The eldest daugh~ 
ter, who was also .in our school for' six 
years or more, was at home, ~d there are 
three dear little' children. ' .' . 

The program <;>f the Medical Associa· 
tionwas such. that fromhalf~past oneuntU 
four was set aside for sight-seeing,' a~d 
trips had. been planned' and, made easy as 
possible. Committee meetings and· ,secti9n 
meetings did encro.ach upon this time to some 
extent still many interesting.· things were 
seen. ' 

The first expedition was to. the Art Gal-

. one· of our preachers. After leaving: our 
school Kwe-iung studied medicine, . first 
with Dr. Swinney and then with Dr. Palm
borg. Her husband, Dr. Cho.w,' is in the 
Bureau of Agriculture and is much in
ter:ested.in animal husbandry. He seems' 
to have made good. Upon request he pre ... 
pared and presented a paper, which was 
well 'received, before one of the section 
meetings of the Medical Association . 

A few years ago when the Germans were 
is ~ trouble in Peking, as well as· elsewhere, 
one who. had a fine dairy was negotiating 
with the government to. take it over. Every
thing had been .. arranged, p,apers drawn ,up, 
when it was discovered that there was no 
money ~th whic~· to:pay fOtt"' it. . 'Dr.: 

leryand Museum insid~ the Foroidden City", 
The pictures ,and~ wond~r.ful porcelains and . 
clo.isonne and o.ther 'treasures' are indescrib- .. '. 
able. . Many of them are hundreds. of yea,rs 
old, but they were gathered together io-
these· buildings of, the Palace insidetIie' ". 
Forbidden: City . by Yuan-hyih~kaL . The 
throne room and the throne ·which:he.'·was 
having made ready for him~self---but never 
occupied-was also qn exhibition. The part .... 
of the Forbidden City set aside for .the little , . 
ex-Emperor -and· where' he' is said to' still .~. 
haldcourt each. morning; 'w~a.s pointed : out 
but that is still a "forbidden ,city.'~ .. ~ .. ~" r-,'~, 

Chow was' ;greatly chagrined.; '. Some offici~l 
in -;the:; A~icuitural' Department persuaded 

One snowy. afternoon' Dr. Crandan/Dr~ 
:Chow·and I·. walked . over 'to 'the Obseriatotj, 
from . which the Germans; ,in oi9QO;,took:tlic!,. 
famous old astroilomical·instruments'which·· 
it, has recently; been'd,ecreed:~.are t~ beft~, . 
·stored. !The'" esteem dn ·,whiCh;thisl';&UiId~··· 
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!n~ is held is. evidenced by the careful way the yearly burn~ ·.sacrifice 'for the' sins of 
It IS kept. A long ride by' ricksha to the the. people. T~ere was here a nigpi of 

· . Confucian and Llama' temples waS taken fastIng and abstInence. From these build
'0!1·. the one day it snowed from morning to itlgS, now yery 'de1apidated, it was quite a 

· rught. The temples do not seem to have walk to the A1t~r, an imposing pile of 
impressed me so much . as did the fine old white marble. Steps lead up to the top 
.trees laden with snow, and the' shaggy w~ere the burnt sacrifice was offered, every
caJl1els. The· snow . and the dry cold air thIng open to the sky, so blue the. 'day Wl 

of . fekirtg were a constant and pleasant were, there. Beyond this is the round tem
reminder of my dear Alfred home. . . pIe ,with its' dome' of blue porcelain tiles. 

· ! T~e trip to the Great Wall was appointed .There· is no idol in this' temple but th~re 
. for Sabbath Day so Dr. Crandall and I had were cages in which it was said the animals 

"to go there on our own. An early morn- to be offered were kept. Many find here 
'ing start,a 'long ricksha. ride from the the proof that sometime, many, many years. 
southeast part of the city,to northwestern ago, the Chinese have known of the 'oile' 

'CQrner and a train ride for two hours' or . true God and of the fOrIns 'of worship 
. mqre. Every tree, bush and blade of grass which' the Israelites knew. . 
;3Jong. the way was bewitching by reason The' day before we left 'Peking was a 
t()f beIng covered by a "frozen mist,'.' and red letter day. Dr~ Chow had insisted .that 
16ngbefore we reached our destination the ,we must by no means miss the Government 
Great Wall was visible. On top of moun- Agricultural Station located at the Western 
bin crests it would appear to be lost sight Hills. and of which he is superintendent. 
of, then come into view again. Once there, We were leaving .0nTuesday and Monday' 
men eager 19 serve as guides and donkey had been set aSIde for this expedition. 
boys with their lilttle d~nkeys were' on Sunday the weather was most unfavorable 

. hand to pilot us, but we chose to walk.' The but Monday came bright~ clear, warm, with 
ground was· covered with .snow but we r?~ds~ while, a little muddy sti~l in good con~ 
followed the .:well-beaten Kalgan road, at dltIon-a day made 'for us it would seem. 
least they said the road went to Kalgan, but We were going by auto. First came the 
~t seemed to come from nowhere and to be l?ng ~id~ through the -city'with many pub-
going. 'to the same place. We met two· be bUd.dlngs, an~ places. of iD:~erest pointed 

' " .. groups of travelers, however, in each case ?ut, ma~y questions whIch h~d~en grow:.. 
a woman dressed in gorgeous garments and Ing durIng the week answered, finally out 
fa~es . painted beyond anything, of the kind of the city, past the International Golf 
we have seen, riding donkeys and followed Links and other places it was interesting to 

. by ~ttendants-brides possibly, going home,. lmow about and always nearer the snow
or·· guests going somewhere for a wedding. covered Western Hills. The caravans of 
, . The ~'frozen mist" which made the trees camelsstirredl us in .a way to prove that 
so· fairy-like also ,made the walks icy and we were little more than children' after alJ 
cut· short our purpose to climb the wall In one caravan alone we counted forty-

. t,9 the top of one of the mountain peaks. seven camels. . They were laden with coal, 
" For a few minutes one seemed not to belong charcoal, and Dr. Qtow said fruit which 

to this day and generation. iW e were try- abounds in these hills. N ow ~nd again we 
,ing to imagine the conditions under which were halted by determined. men demanding 
, the massive wall was built and the men who toll. Dr. Chow's card worked wonders and. 
made the large bricks and who put'them in on we would go.' A halt at the base of .' 
place,' hundreds' and hundredS of years ago. the mountain gave an opportunity to locate . 
Before returning we .passed through the br. W. A. P. Martin's beloved Pearl Grotto 

,Pte 'and stood for a moment on'· Mongo- and the temple where he passed so many' of" 
·Iiait soil. his days.' . 

. ·'Of'all the places we saw, the Altar and From this point our way layover and 
. .'. T~le of Heaven would easily ~k first. ar~u~d ~e foot-hills. We passed quarries 

Obe enters the ornate gateway to find a -white marble and other! stone in these 
. . : .......... : ... Ej,. ~ .. .: ... -... : .. l.pove of t.nes which u:e yery'.tis- mouptain~. and a ~l~rge ,plot ·of grouqd' 

......... ... '. ..... .' :'At one. llde· are . the ·buil~gs where 'where wetemany rumed houses !which more 
. . . ~;.Bmperor. ~e . to make ready to offer than' ·twenty years. agowes:e heiDI' .builf Jor 

~ - . ~ -
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the members of the British Legation but terest which were point~d .outto· us as.~e . 
were destroyed by the 13oxers. . ~il!-ally we hurried along, at some of which we tarned 
came to a region dotted over Wltli ~Interest- for a little, famousg~rden~, interesting 
ing-Iooking old storie towers-an old train~. Manch~ yillages,'$e Jad~. Pagoda and, what 
irig ground for soldier~. It was here that was .much more interesting,· the Jade foun- . 
soLdiers lin the eighteenth century were tairi from which flowed the stream of clear 

. trained toclinib mount~ns,· to . give and / water which" is conducted lQsc;>nie of the 
receive signals and whatever else they need- . palace buildings and has been 'sacred . for 
ed to knoW' in order: to go into Turkestan the use c;>f royalty~ 'The Summer .Palace 
and conquer it. . ' held us for a'little but Dr. Chow .did not 

A part of this old tra~ni~p gr9und had care to go in there.UChina's shame,,, he 
been given for "My' StatIon an~ we soon calls it because the Empress Dowager ex
drew up befdre a grove of whlte-bar~e<lr pended upon it . large ~ums wbic4had bee~ 
pine trees. In the National ~eog,.ap~~cal"' raised to restore China's navy after the'~ar 
Magazine for July, 1919, there IS an article, with Japan.' A short 'run about the campus 
"A Hunter of Plants," which has a picture. of Chin Hua College, built with indemnity 
of such a tree, three centuries old. It was mOQey and from which so . many students 
a moving experience to stand:~ ~ gr()vt of go to' America 'to study .. The Zool~gic~l 
such··trees ... Dr.· Chow says It IS a famou~ ,Garden interested us.' for a time.' In:a 
grovean~ one. ~oes not' d~ubtit~ . The building here. I was glad 'to 'see sOPle of the 
trees are very difficult to proplgat~. , Empress Dowager's own . paintings. This' 

In this grove stands a little whlt~,ltIla:rble finished the day. 
house, originally officers' headquarters but Just. why ,in telling this . story of the 
destroyed in 1919 by the Allied troops. It visit to,Peking 1- ~hould'~ave left out what 
has·.been restored under Dr. Chow's 'super- was a most notable occ:;tslon I do not mow. 
visi6n .... He' points with l?ride' to' som~. in':' I . That was the' President'.s rec~~tion~ .One. 
scribed marble slabs whtch were wt¥ten afternoon w.e were adnutted" to theWlnte~ 
by ili.e Emperor K'an~ 'H$i. .' ~n. one ,room Pa!a~e and after ~,~alking about am~ngthe 
of ili,is buildii)g- there IS an .exhtblt of ·foods butldlngs ~nc! peerlng,through the ·wlndows 
which are fed to the stock on the place, of the buddill:gs where theEmperorw~ 
also' s.amples of, wool. The other r,?om is prac~ically a prisoner. for so .10!lg~ sad bit 
a reception room and it was th~r~, after o! ~Istory-the ~edical· M~sslonao/. :\s~o
seeing the place, we had our lunch, s~pple- cla~10n' and the ~hln~se Me~l~l ASSOCiation 
mented by eggs from "the best. hens and,!hlch .was meetttlg In Peking at. the~a~e 
milk likewise of excellent qualIty. time, Indeed . many ,of· the .. meebngs JOint. 

The station. covers quite ~n area. on the sess~ons, '. ~d many', ()f their~ri~ndsw~re 
hillside. The shelter for grains and fodder received In the fine modem budding whtch 
is a' one-time temple, resplendent with .color the Et!lpressDowagerhadbuilt not. 1<>D:~ 
in the' sunshine.' Dr. Chow finds ~lsan before her. death. After .a·short walt the 
ideal place for his alfalfa, .comst~lks, Presid~nt came:in ~d dehvered an addtes~ 
sorghum leaves, s.weet po~to vmes, 'beans t? '!V1uch th~ pre~ldents of. the tWo as~o-: 
and' other things. EverythIng. seemed finely clatl(~ns repbed. . The~e ~was a further~~ 
kept. First came'the flock of "best hens," specbo~', of 'palace buddings~ and that day .. 
then farther up the hill flocks of sheep mQr- was finlsh~.. .' . '. ....t... • .' . 

eno~s and otherpure-breds, all showing ex-: • I h.aye. sal~nothlng-o.fthe miSSion bwld-, 
cellent care. After this came the pure-bred Ings In .Pe~ng nor' of the work there. ..It .. 
COWS, . Aryshire, .Herefords, l:iolstein, ~e . was not ~. very. g~~d ti~e· t?see an~~.·· 
latter not proving very well 'adapted to thiS of· that kind for It was ~~ New .. Yea.r~. 
climate.. One of the objects of the .station and ~very o~e wasso·b~Sy~wltb,the· ~~. 
is to improve the cattle of. that r~g'1on, .an meettn~ ~hl'ch were ,.-g()Ing, on.at J~~ tilne~ . 
. object .Dr. Cho~ says. is J>.eing realtzed .. ~~ ~e buildings were s~ new that It brought to . 
rejoices that his station IS self-supporting mind h~w they had al~ ~e~ razeCl to.~~ .... ' 
~r ' better. But, it isth~ grove. ~ whi,te- grou~d 1D ~ I~· and rebud~smce that ~~.:~. 
barked pine that will live IOngestlD mem- This: st~tyiwillnot'beqUlt~ c~~lete ~t:ti.:-: . 
ory. . .,' ....... ~t:inenti~ ~ofthe.plea .. t:',ev~~~ti· . 

Timefatlsus'to tell of tbep1aces OflD- WIth one of .our~fo~~r school,·lIrls ·wIM.J .' . 
. r, •. -
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.,. . was. married last year to the son of a 
, ._ high official, and of the night spent ,on the 

.... : 

· return journey) in Tientsin, in the new 
home of the :ldopted daughter of the Chows, 

, a .. girl who fO.r s~veral years was in the 
Lieu-oo HospItal as \Stu~nt and nurse. 

.. , ... She has recen~ly ~een marn.edJ to. a young 
man who studIed In, the UnIted States for 

'twelve years. Th~y have a very pleasant 
home and we greatly enjoyed our stay 
there. 

·The many cares that seemed to descend· 
upon us immediately after our return, the 
change~; Mrs. Crofoot's illness, students' 
strike, and all make these things of which 
I. hav~ written. seem like ancient history, 

, and -I wonder If anyone can care to read 
this a.ccount. It was a bright spot in our 
experIence, however. ' . 

,. 'SUSIE M. BURDICK.' 

West Gatej Shanghai, ' 
May 4, 1920. 

,- WORKER'S EXCHANGE 
WALWORTH, WIS. '. 

· . ~abbath Rally Day was observed by the 
women of the Walworth ·Church with a 
prod~am· '~Sonbsibsting of prayer, singing, Bible 
r~. lng, a ath and Sunday," and inter
estIng talks upon the topics suggested by 
Secretary Shaw for the occasion. Mrs. '0. 
U. 'Whitford who was with us" gave many 
'~elpful. t!t0ughts. She spoke; particularly 
of. the Influence of consecrated women 
~Jttoughall the a~~s; of the great need, in 
present-day condItIons of worldliness and 
_Sa~ba~lessness, for women to recognize 
· th~l~ lnfl~ence and responsibility in main
, t~l~nII~g hIgh Christia? !~eal~ and living th~' 
, prIn.cIpl~s of the rehglon of Jesus· enrist, 

Chnst In the heart, the life of true Sab;.., 
~ath-k~e~ing. A. very· interesting . article, 
'W ~man s Pla:celn the W orId," by Mrs. 

· ~uc:y Peabody, was read. Although the 
~ttend~ce waS not large, all felt that the 

.. ' e.1fort was well worth· while. Would it not 
-be .. _ pr?.fitable~ in these crucial days, for 

'- Otr,iStian. wo~en to meet more often and 
c()t1sj~~r, together. th~ things pertaining to 

. . the,· kIngdom of ChrIst? . ' 
.. ' . SECRETARY.', 

. . . . 

,·,J:f.anyman would come after me, let ·him' 
. "d~y~'h~self: ~nd take~p his : cross.· daily; , 

ana, follow me~-Luke 9-: '23.' ... '.. ;':.:, ~ 

, JOHN LELAND SHAW 
John Leland Shaw, a resident of the 'vil- . 

. lage of Milton" for the past twenty":nine 
y~ars, after an . illness extending through 
eIght weeks, entered rest on the afternoon 
of May 24, 1920. . 

Mr. Shaw, was born 'in· Cattaraugus 
County, N. Y., August 5, 1838. His par-' 
ents were Benjamin and Almira Bly Shaw 
who---had formerly been residents at St~ 
phentown, near Troy, N. Y. .' 

In 1.854, when he was sixteen years of 
age, hIS parents emigrated to Wisconsin. 
In common with other pioneers of those 
early days tqey endured the. privations and 

~uffered the hardships of the long tedious 
Journey by boat and lumbering wagons. But 
th~y ~ere people of faith, courage, deter
mInatIon and strong physical endurance, 
who ·labored hard and sacrificed much that 
they might gain a competence and enjoy the 
a~yantages of education, religion and true 
clttzenship. ' 1 . . , 

The family.settledon a farm on Wheeler 
P~airie, ~ear Stoughton. . While living in 
thlS~ l?caltty Mr .. Shaw alternately attended 
AlbIon Academy and taught district school. 
After a time the family moved to southern 
Minnesota ·where . both Mr. Shaw and· his 
father took 1:1P claims of .land." . ." ,. , 

J)uring ~is sch~l days at Albi~n, Mr. 
Shaw' met-,: Catherine' Amanda .. -Burditk. 
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This acquaintance grew into a strong at
tachment and on October 21, . 1862, they 
were married at Berlin, Wis., by Rev. 
Russell G. Burdick, the father of the bride. 
Immediately following, their marriage the 

, young couple went to their Minnesota hom.e 
and began their happy· wedded life on the 
claim near Freebo.rn. Neighbors wete few j 
distances, were long, toil in the new country 
was hard aild conveniences and comforts 
were. few. Notwithstanding these.forbid
ding conditions there was joy in the heart 
and home;, the altar to the living God . was 
constantly maintained; - and the children,· 
all of whom were born in this Minnesota 
home, were reared in an atmosphere deeply, 
and joyously religious and spiritual. 
, In· 1886 the f~~y returned· to Wiscon
sin and located! on a, farm at Fulton. In 
IB90 they· ,came to Milton Junction; .A' 
year later they. moved to Milton .. Here they 

, 'built the house which· was to be their 'home 
until they were called to the heavenly home. 

. ,For a time after'they moved to Milton Mr. 
Shaw was engaged in the furniture business. 

Mr. Shaw was reared in the faith of the 
Baptist church. When he was about se~'
enteen, he made a public profession, of 
faith in Christ. It was during the time of 
special religious interest that he one night 
went by himself into a grove not far from 
where the meetings were being held and 
there under the power of deep conviction 
wrestled with God until he found ·peace 
~rough' Christ J esus..While he was liv~_ 
ing in Minnesota he began the observance 
of the Sabbath of Jehovah" and of Christ 
and became a member of the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church ,at Alden, and later at"Tren
tOD. In 1887 he transferred his membership 
to the church of the same faith at MiltoR. 

,This relationship he has honored by an up
:right, earnest Christian life, and irreproach
able character and a devoted service to his 
fellow-men and to his God. While he was 

"living. at Trenton he was. called to· .the 
diaconate of the church but he moved away 
before an opportunity for ,ordination came. 
, Six children were born to Mr. and 'Mrs; 

Shaw": Rev. Edwin Shaw, of ' Plainfield, 
N,. J~; Rev. George Bly Shaw, of Yonkers, 
N. Y. ; Dighton W. and Frank Leland Shaw, 
both of whom died in 1899; Russell Bur
dick;, who died in infancy, .lIld Adaline Al
mira, the wife of Rev. Herbert$. Polan, of 
,iNortonville, . Kan;Mr. Shaw had four 

br.00ers and one sister who grew to ma
turIty. Only the sister,· Mrs. Amanda Well
man,. of Jamestown, N,. Y,.,··, survives him. 

Since the death of his wi~e nearly four -;
years ago, Mr. Shaw has ·made his home a 
ho~e for his grandchildren who have been -- ,c-

stude~ts in,. Milton·. College, and the ones . 
now In school have. tenderly' 'cared for him 
in his illness.' ' 

No extended -eulogy need be spoken for 
Mr. Shaw. IHis love for the word and 
house of God; his j oy' ~in 'Christian fellow-· 
ship are witnesses of'the ,genuineness of 
~is faith and' works. .' The sincere apprecia
t1?n, ili:e tender affection felt for him by all 
h(s nelghbors~ friends - and . acquaintances 
are an eloquent tribute to the· sterling char
acter of this quiet, genial, earnest servant· 
of God and friend O£ men; : .. . 

Farewell services were held in the Sev
enth Day Baptist church at Milton, May 
27, 1920. Pastor Jordan read passages of 
Scripture which ·were . favorites of· M.r., 
Shaw, .. Pastor 'Edgar D. Van Horn offered 
pray~r .. President W'.C. Daland spoke ap
precIatively of Mr. Shaw as a friend, an' 
upright citizen and a Christian worker. A 
male quartet composed of . Professors W... . 
D. Burdick, L. ,J8i, ~trlnger, A. E. iWhit-' 
ford and·r Mr. Floyd, Farrill ,sang . three 
beautiful selections. Interment was madeJn . 
th~ cemetery at Milton. H. N. J. 

PROMPT PAYMENT OF SOLDIER'S INSUR- . 
. ANeE 

Settlement ,()f 127,151 insurance claims, 
for death and total pe'rmanent disability, and 
representi~g a total value of $1,135,552,173- . 
.45 is announced by Director R. G. Chol-
meley-Jones, of the, ,. Bureau of 'War Risk .. 
Insurance.· Only 5,119 claims a.r~ Pending, 
and in these cases the· clajmants are bene
ficiaries in ·manY instances' residing in . for--' 
eign countries where disturbed conditions 
render communication ~possible" .. , 

It now requires only about five days frQm 
, receipt' of final evidence of death'in Jan in~ . 
surance case for the issuance of the 'first, .•.... 
check, and frequently cases have been &an- ' 
died ,even more rapidly in :th~; Compensi-
tion and Insurance· Daims Division of the 
Bureau.· ... . . 

, Incase of total permarientdisabilityJm~ . 
have been examined~ :th~ award made,· ,&:ncl 
the ,~rsf check placed!. in their . hands~.·an 
~,within 'avery few hou~.. . ;: ~:'-'. ... . 

, , 
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", ':YOUNG" PEOPLE'S WORK 
. " 

often withheld in thiswortd). what a joy 
to' feel that our labor, has, been well pleas-
ing in his sight.' . 

. David assumecl: a responsibility un dream
R~ THORNGATB. 8ALEJIVILLE, PA.·- ed of by the fearful Israelites, be~ause he 

Contributln .. Bdltor ' knew of the possibilities where God di-. 

OURRESPONSlBlLmES 
.ETHEL M. BUTTERFIELD 

'. Clarl8tla. Eadea'Vor Tople for Sa .. _t. Da7, 
. .J1UIe 28, 1920 

DAILY READINGS . 

.. Sunday-Responsibilities as employers (Deut. 24: 
.'. 1~ 15) . 

·Monday-As employees (Titus 2: 9, 10)' 
.'tuesday-As citizens (Jer. 5: 1-4, 30, 31) . 
Wednesday-As. Christians (Eph.· 4: 1-6) 
Thursday-As church members (Rom. 12:' 9-16) 

rected. He .,sought to demonstrate to "all 
the ,earth" that "there is a God in Israel." 

. Is: this eagerness a part of our character
to search for opportunities to sho" our 
trust in- a Divine Guide? Do we welcome 
. such responsibilities that we may "grow' in 
grace and knowledge?" 

Friday-As friends (I ·Sam. 18: 1-4) 
Sabbath Day-Topic, Living up to our 

Our slogan then should be "Forward 
with Christ," equipped to meet all duties, 
whether as employer, employees, citizenS
Christian and civil. The world is so' sorely 
in need 'of a universal manifestation of the 

respon-. square deal as exemplified in the Golden 
Rule .. And how the conflicting problems 

. Like greatness-some are born so, some of the day would silently steal away, like 

sibilities (Matt. 25: 14-30) 

achieve it and some have it thrust upon the folding of Arab tents, if met by mutUal 
"them-so with responsibility. In any cir.- trust and confidence. . 
de of acqua~ntances, isn't this an outstand- "Here am I; send m~," should be the 
in~ 'feature?All about, in church, social prompt response of every. follower of Jesus 
···life,. business, who has not seen those who who recognizes th~t "the fields are already 

',' faithfully ~ccept their 1"esponsibilities, ripe to the harvest"; "what wilt thou have 
those who deliberately set theirs to naught, me to do"? . the ready question of God's 
and ·othe~s .who rather than see any part laborers anxious to fulfill the prayer, "Thy 
of the whole neglected, willingly take up IQngdom come." Co-'operation is yet need
the task and add to their own. Here the ed to complete his plan. When asked di
talents m:ultiply, and the reward we are con- rectly the source of all light, no human 

..... ,fidentiscommensurate. / agency will be necessary to ,giv:e instruc-
"'>'How frequently one hears "'the lament, tions, for the still small voice wHI be un- . 
"Get· So-and7"So to do that.· He can do' it mistakable in its selection and scope.' 

',··sOmuch.better 'than 1." It implies either At this critical time of readjustment in 
a shifting of responsibility, or a timidity,. world affairs, all ~must face squarely the 
w~ich if persisted. in leav~s. on~ utterly de~ necessity of becoming thoroughly conver

. vo!d .of ,an essenttal requIsIte In character sant With the Scriptures .. N:ever before 
'buddIng. There are always those who can ~as the need greater. When skeptics, athe
. ~~. the. work better, but as some o~e has IStS, and those lured by tl:Ie mystery of 
>'~d,God ;e;cpects each. o~e to do hM best· "spiriti.sm" seek tp destroy faith in the 
.. ~Qt . . another s.. All plYing the sa~~ . trade truths of the Word, who by wily criticisms 
. would· not buIld the temple. "fitly JOln~d." and sneering taunts discredit the spiritual 

.' .. !h~refore, w~atever the gtfts, COD.J.blned significance of our trust, it behooves us to 
,'e~ort alone wtll make the pla!l per.fect. . 'be well groun,ded. in. the Bible; to be sure

·.· ... ·No ~trong character ever eXIsted that dId o'f a· convincing ba~is for up~olding Chris
.........'~~~ tllatur~ ,. by "'Yorks.!' There can be no tian principle~. . It is vitally important tQ 
........ ~~~9t .S,plntually that does not feed on the' be prepared to meet destructive criticism 

<J~~,?ng. Bread., . As. partakers of. that life- with knowledge-"rightly . dividing the 
'~vlng food, we can only grow In .propor- w.ord of truth." . 
. >~~n~~ :·we. ~'tas~e.and see that th.e Lor? is To rec~gni~e our daily re~pq~si:biliti~, . 
J~~.:" ,!t l~,!equU"ed ~f !ls,.that sInce ~ve~ ,n~ matter, how trivi~l t~ey app¢ar,. reqttir~s 

.•.... li~~"ts,. ,.accordlng to hiS sev~ral ablhty, Qut a. glance at .the hfe ·of out Savior to see 
:.:"::;,~~·'progress~. Knowing that. in the e~d thifhel\ever l~cked, 9Pportunity to do· good. 

.:1 faithful service shall be recompensed, (so Those he met 'are our~to pitr. tbe . poOr, 
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heal' the' broken-hearted, bind" up wounds, 
seek out the needy. Our Father's business 
needs many doers.. . Not by idle platitudes, . 
but' in humbleness o~ spirit are we so to 

. manifest his life, that the kingdom may be . 

\ 

brought nearer, the cross' glorified and all 
honor given to God, the giver of all good 
gifts. 

,.' 

SUGGESTED PROGRAMS FOR CHRISTIAN 
ENDEAVOR, SABBATH DAY, JUNE' 28 
. I. uFORWARD MOVEMENT PROORAM" 

Forward prayerfully 
Forward purposefully 
Forward loyally, 
Forward definitely 
Forward systemat~~ally 

11. 
Pre-prayer, service 
Song service ~ ,.' 
Scripture .. 
Remarks by the, leader' 
Song . 
Prayer ser:vi ce .. ' . 
Special music . ,: 
Suggested' questions for discussion in the 

testimony meeting: 
a. My resp,~nsibilitie$. as committee 

.' . chairman, given by the different 
chairmen (the chairman. having 
been previously notified) 

'b .. ' My responsibility. as ,a committee 
. member', as a member of' the C. 

, .E~ and as a church member. 
Announcements ' 
Song'"'; 
Mi.zpah 

~ " I " 

. '. 

Suggested hY1l1:ns:' .... . t, 

c~ck, Mrs. Frances F. ·Babcock,·Miss Edna 
Van Horn, Dr. B.F. Johanson, Dr. W. B. 
Lewis, E. H: Clarke,. I.' O.Tappan, C. H. 
Siedhoff. . 

Visitors': Mr and MJ"s. L. S.Hurley and 
FrancesE. Babcock.. '. ~. 

The . following report . was presented" by 
/ the Corr~poriding . Secr~taryand acc~pted 
by the' Board-: . 

. Number of letters written, 20. 
Letters were received from Harry.' Coon, 

Vema. Foster; R P.· Gates, Elva Scouten, Edna 
Burdick, Rev. R. R. Thomgate, and La' Clede 
Walters. . , 

The reports sent in conce~ing the Quiet Hour 
and Tenth Legion were so incomplete that the 
pennant was D'Ot awarded .. 

. Respectfully submitted, . 
. FRA'NCES' FERRI!LL BABCOCK," 

. C1Wf'~sponding SecretarY' 

,"'The following report -w:as presented ~y 
. the Treasurer and accepted by the Board: 
'R H. Clarke, Treasuter~'-

In account'vmth the 
. Young 'People's. Board . 

. Dr.' . ," 
Balance May 1, 1920 .... ~ .............. $ 197 76 
Garwin c.' E. '. . . .'~' .......... ;'. ....... 12 00 
CGtlference Treasurer: .. ' .., 
. "Adams Center ............. $ 6 87 

First Alfred . • ...... :._.... 10 55 
Second Alfred" . -:. '. : . . ..... . .. 3.41 

. . Farina ~ . . ......... ",: .. ., ... '. !I • • 79 
Friendship '. . .. ...... '. ' ... ~: . . 98 
Milton . .• . ...... ~ .......... 19 63 
Nortonville .. . ............. 25 
Plainfield . . . ,... ..... . • . . . .. 3 34 
Richburg·..·. . ...... ~ ....•. '. 52 .. . 
Riverside . . ...... : .... ~ .... '.3 02 I 

Waterford " ...... ~ ........ '.. 2 47 

:", 

West Edmeston . ............ 2 45 . 
Second·1W esterly. ~ 4'< .,' .. 0. •. 3 07 I.' ~' .• _. ", . 

. . . .' '" . . . , $ ... 57 35 
, . . . 

$26711 : "Throw Out the Life Line" ...... ..... . 
. "C. E. Song" (Tune' to' "Truelfeart-· '.' 

ed, Whole Hearted").··· . 
. .•.. . ' . . Cr.: . . '. . ... 
~rs. W. D, Burdick ...~;. 4 •••••• ~ •••••• $ 4'53 

"W orking, Watching and Praying'" 
. "Hark, a Call for' Reapers", ..' 
".LaborOn" 
uTo the Work" 

.' "Standing.in the Market Places" 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BoARD "MEETING 
The meeting of the Xoung People's Board. 

was' called to' order by the President, Mrs . 
Ruby C. Babcock, in . the Welfare' office' of 

, the. Sanitarium ~t 8 o'clock. '. . . 
'Prayer was offered by Dr. B: F~' Joban:

son. 
. Members present: Mrs. "Ruby: C.Bab-

. Fouke &ho'ol, . General i Fund '. . ...... 10000 
Balance -, . . ...... eo. ~ •••••• ~ •.• • • • •• ... 162~.58 
. , . ;. . . . , , , 

. Respectfully s~bnutted, .. 
. E.H. CLARKE, .. 

T,.e(Uwtf"~ 
. "" 

. Rep'ort of the Fiel~ Secretary, E.~~· HoI- .' .' •... 
ston for t4e :inonth:of April,"readv ":. :' ..... 

ThefqJlowing' report· 6f the ~Efficiency 
Sriperintenden"t w·as· r~4 and at~~pted: ,;', ..... 

The Efiki.en~y, Sqperin.tenderit ,~~~14.·t~pbh· 
'that fpurleeil societies 'olit ofnilleteen'~aVerbeeJa'" 
·he·atdfr(jm~ .. ' Theta~inlsa'~e ::' 
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Milton J uncti~n . . . .......... 363 
Alfred . . . ~................... 279 

. ,Battle Creek . . . ;............. 229 
Fouke . . . . .. ~................ 219 
H'ammond . . .' ~ ............ :. 200 

. Riverside . . . ..; ........ ; .. : .. ' 200 .. 
North Lonp. '.' .. .... ;:....... 188 
Westerly . ~ .. ~ .. ~ ............ ; .120 
Second' Alfred . '.' > .. ~ ..... ,. 110· 
New York ,City. : ""0 ~.~ ~ ~ ~· •• 107 
Welton .... ~ ............. ; ... 100 
'G~u-w.in . . . ......... . . . ~ .. . . .. 94 
Waterford . . ; ...... ~ . . . .. • . .. 90 
Dodge Center . ~. . ........... ' 76' 

Resp~ctfully submitted, 
1. O. TAPPAN, 

Superintendent .-

, , A general discussion of the Young Peo~ 
.. " .~ pie's section of the Conference program was' 

. held. . 
L. S. Hurley and Miss Frances . Ellen 

Babcock were appointed as members of 
the Board to :fill the vacancies caused by the 
moving from Battle Creek of Rev. L. F·. 
Hurley and Miss Ethelyn Davis. 

. Coinmittees were appointed to arrange 
for a Board picnic to be held soon. Trans
portation: Dr. B., F. Johanson and I. O. 
Tappan~ . R~fr~shments: Miss Edna Van 
Horn, Mrs .. ~dith 'Hurley, and Mrs. 'Emm~ 

.• Tappan. . . 
. 'Reading and correction of the minutes. 

Adj ournment. '. 

,advisability of. doing extension work at 
Fouke was held.' Secretary. Shaw gave 

. some interesting facts concerning the: Fouke 
field, having recently visited !that field. 

Plans were,discus~ed, for next year~ s. de
nominational work as the Young People's 
Board will be related to the work of the 
Missionary and Tract boards. 

Adj ournment. 
. Resp~ctftllly'submitted, , .. 

~< ' '. '., ··C.H. S1EDHOFF, . 

. '" 'Recording Secretary. 
. B<ittliCreek, Mich~,' . 
, .lun,e' 3, 1920. 

A SONG OF TRUST" . 
\ . 

. CHAPLA,IN. G. C. TENNEY '.' . 

I may not see the hand, but I can feel the ~wer 
. That leads and guides and keeps me' every .hour. 

Just at the' time, perhaps, I can' not See the 'love, 
But, looking back, I, trace his . grace in every 

move. 
\ . 

o bles~ed thought, t4at God has given me to 
1m 

,,\ ," , .. ow- ·1.··· , , "'. '. .. . 

. Not simply· hope or trust,butalWaYs' know-
That . all .things worktt>gether '£01" :tny good, 

.. both now ' '. ,C •..• • ••. ' 

· And' in ·eternity,. though yet I . see' not how.' 
• !_'. 

OUir heavenly Father's wondro'us' grace trans-
· forms my .life, .'. '.' 

Respectfully submitted, 
C. H. SIEDHOFF, 

My sinful heart controls, " and ···calm.s. the stonns 
'.' . and strife;"'···. '.- ,- , . 

• That rage 'twixt flesh and . spirit Hiere;· and·' giyes 
, Recording Secretary. 

Battle Creek; Mich., 
May 31,1920 .. 

. ' ·YOUNG PEOP·LE'S BOARD--SPECIAL 
MEETING 

. A speCial meeting of the Young People's 
. Board was ,called to .order by the President, 
. ' Mrs~ Ruby '~. Babcock, in the Welfare ,?ffice 

. '. of the Sanitarium for a conference· with 
Secretary Edwin- Shaw of the Missionary 
and Tract boards. 

Prayer waS offered by Rev. Edwin' Shaw. 
'. . . Members present: Mrs. Ruby C.' Babcock, 
Mrs~ Frances F. Babcock; Miss Frances E. 

..... :'Babcock'-· Miss Edna Van :Horn, E.' H. 
. . "Oarke; L. S.~rur1ey, I. O. Tappan, Lyle 
··.····Crandall and C.' HJ. Siedhoff. . 

.',: Visitors: Secretary Edwin '. Shaw, Emile 
•. ' Babcock, Mrs C. H .. Siedhoff, Miss Oma 

. 'r~ •. ;:pi~ce, ,Miss Carrie . Nelson. . 
··.'.:\,'.:,:A)geDenU·discu~~ion including the 'w~rk 
,JM~mg4one, the needs ~ of the field, and the . 

, 

. .... tome ... ". ,... ,. .' 
tSiu,cl1) . peace' as comes ,to tenii>~d'soulswith 

, , 'vIctOry. . , '. . " , . :~" .' ,.' 

Arid more, f~r more, than this, 'God ~eaves.· intd 
. his plan . ,'. '. ,: ........ ::~' . 

· Concerning me, my sins, mY';W!rongs to·' God.and 
man, . ":' ,'.:;. . I., 

All my mistakes" .. and.· frotlitD.Yde,ep ;,rinnght-. 
eousness J, ',' . 

He· glorifies himself, and .ma~s . my ~eavenly 
dress. 

Lord, I adore thee' for the grace th~t .)~nquers 
.' sin, . . .-;, . c. ,} :,,' ..... ,'. 

'From darkness brings forth light, ftom weak~ 
· . ness strength, and in .'" ". :~.~~ 
'My soul gives pea~ when r have ·said,. as~ Jacob 

said, . . r ". '.' 
"All is against me now," and· clouds, . hang 

overhead. .' . • ' 

I trust in thee. I foUow on to know the end. 
Whate'er the way, it must be tight. I can de-

pend . . .. 
Upon ·thy word, ·thy wisdom, and thy change .. 
. less love / ' " 
To guide my wayward, steps from earth·to 

'beaveR .above. .- " 
4' ••• 
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PROGRAP4 WESTERN ASSOCIATION . 
To' be held with the Alfred StatioD (N. Y.) 

'. CburcL, J~. 24-27, -I •• 
THURSDAY EVENING 

8 :00 Call to order.' 

10:30 

I iDevotional service. . . 
Report of the Executive Com.mitt~e.. . ' 
·M.essages of delegates from "associations, 

and boards: 
.Introductory addre~s by Moderator. J. 

Nelson Norwood. 
F'IuDAY 'MORNING 

Round-table ~onference for pastors alid 
representatives of .associations· ~nd· 
boards - Leader .. ' Professor: A~ E. 
Whitford, president of. theG~eral 
Conference. . 

FRIDAY A:Fn:ItNOON 
. .. " 

2 :OO'~ Praise service. , . 

2 :15 . 'Btisiness. 
..' RepiOrts . of officers and standing, com-

I mittees. ,., . 
i :45' ~mon-Rey. L. A. Wing, delegat~ fr()m 

. Northwestern Association. 

,SABBATH EVENING . 

8:00 . Praise service. . 
Sennon-:Rev. F E. Petersoq, delegate 

,'from the. Central. Association.' 
'Prayer and conference' meeting, led by 
. . John F. Randolph. .' 

SABBATH ·MORNING 

1-0':30. Morning worship . 
.sermon~Rev. Edwin Shaw, j'oint secre

, ; 'taty Missionary and Tract societies. 
. Offering for 'Missionary, Tract and Ed

. ucation, societies . 

. ., SABBATH; AFTERNOON' . . 
2,!30' . 'Symposium' on Our Denominational In. 

", terests-Fifteen minute addresses by 
". . Editor Gardiner on .Tract Work. 

". Secretary Edwin Shaw on Mission 
. JW'ork. 
Presideht B. C. Davis on Educa-

tiona:l ·w ork. . ;; 
. Mrs. W.· L ,Greene, on , Wom~n's 

", , 

2':15 ./S~nnon-\ Rev. R. R ·Thorng&.te,· 'dehir . 
i gate 'from the Southwestern' Associa- . 

tion. . 
2 :45 Open Parliament: Making a Living' and " 

,Keeping the sabb~th-Led by .Mr. 'W~· 
. R -PhilliPs, . 

8:00 
SUNDAY EVENING 

Praise service: 
. Young People's. RaIly~Led 

M. Simpson. . 
by Rev. W~ 

WHAT TO DO WITH' A· BAD TEMPER 
Starve it; give it nothing to feed OD •.. · 

\Vhen somethi~g tempts you' to grow.angry . , 
do not yield to the temptation. . It may for . 
a minute or two be difficult to control your
self, but try it. Force, yourself to do Doth-. '. 

. ing, to say nothing,. and the rising . temper .' 

. will be obliged to J'go .down because it has· . 
, nothing to hold~ it up. W~at is gained by .. ' 
yielding to temper? .' For a' moment . there 
is a feeling of· relief; but soo~ comes. a 
sens'e of Sorrow and shame, With a·' WISh 
that the femper had been contro~led. Frien~s 
are separated by a bad tempe~, trouble IS 
.caused by it, and pain is given to others as 
well as to self. The pain, too, often ~~sts , 
for days, eyen years~sonietimes for l~fe .. 
An outburst of temper is li~e the burstIng 
of;· a steam boiler;. it is .impossible to tell,.' 
befurehand what will' be the result. The' 
ev:il done, may . never : be remedied~ S~!Y~ .• 
your , temper. It is no~~worth keeping ~altve •. 
Let it die.-Presbyf-erWh Banner. 

GREEN FAMILY REUNION' 
. The fifteenth annual reunion of the Green 
family win be hel<:\ in .Island Park, Well~ 
ville, N. Y., Thursday, June 24, 1920. All 
relatives are cordially jnvited. 

.A. J., . GREEN,. '. .' ' 
... 1 . Board Work. ...., . . 
, Professor A. E. ·Whitford on Sabbath· . 
". School Work.· . - ..... . ' . 

. . ... President. 
. MRS: MiLO GREEN; 

.Miss Mabel Jordan on Young People's 
'.' ! Work. 

. ...... EVENING AFTERT.HESABBATH 
8:00' Praise service .. 

The Interchu'tch World Movement-By a 
representative of the Movement, using 

, ·lantern an:d slid·es. -

. SUNDAY 'MORNING 
'9':30 :Business. . 

. ,':, :Report 'of com.mitt~s.. . 
1.Q·:J~ Topic: M:es~~g~ 'of t~e Church m· the, 

. Present Cnsls--Rev. ,W. L .. Greene and 
, f': i '. other speakers. ' . .', 

. . Sec,.eta,.'Y~ 

THE' BATTLE CREEK. SANITARIUM 
. ; WaDt. At ODe.' '. 

Fifty :young womenbetwee,neig~teena~~~ 
thirty-five years of age to t~ke ~ s:IX-.mont;Ii~,. 
course in" Hydrotherapy WIth. pract~cal'~-" 
perience in the Hydrotherapy Department :'01 
the Sanitarium.' _. . .- , ,.~, . ' .. 

Requir.eptents: .. Good ~ charact«;r:; ,phYSically . 
able to work; at least.·a.grammar s~qool e411.~ 

• .. , . . y',':, 

cabon. ' .' " , . . '. . ... 
Permanent· positions . guaranteed 't~th()~~ 

who prove.a suc~ess: >:,', : .'; ~.; ; ';' ~;; n .. ; 
.' Those interested in, this .. cOllrse, ,of:~train.... . 

are' requested '1o.lDa¥e·. application.. ,.tci';::)~':i. 
Battle Creek SanItarIum,' c/o . .the' .. NUt.~i" " 

" , ' .. ~. Traini'di S<hool.~Oftite,; Battle· Creek; ·'IKi~~._ •.•... 

11:15 Sennon-Rev. D. 'B. CO'on, delegate from 
,"'~:', ' .. ' the Eastern Association.. " . 
.;, ',' ~ .: ': . ' .. ' SUNDAY' A.Fn.R~()ON, 
·2 :00' Praise service. . ,\,.. . 
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CHILDREN'S 'PAGE 

THE SENSITIVE SUN 
Some mornings :when the' Sun comes up he's 

. . very. bright and gay. .. 
And beams around upon us in a very Jolly way. 
Perhaps it's 'cause the night before in Ch~na 

'land he found - .' 
The children wer~ the very best the whole wide 

iWOrld around. . 

Somemomings when the Sun . comes up, he's 
; very. pale and sad, . 

"And . all the d'ay is .dull because .the sunshine 
, , . isn't glad. -' 

Perhaps it' s 'cause the night before in China, 
far away, . 

. The children were so naughty that he's . sober 

. all the day. . . 

ISo mornings, -when the Sun comes Up,' I'm' very 
'. very. good; . .' 

I 'try to be polite and kind, and do. the things 
·1 should. ; 

For, oh, it would be· dreadful if the dear old 
Sun shOUld be .. 

Too sad to shine in O1ina land, just all because 
. of me! . -The Continent. 

. BILLY AND HIS' BOOKS 

third reader. "I'm just sick ov.er the way 
my pretty stories have been smeared- with 
dirtyfinger-marks."· . -

"That careless .. boy. has scribbled on my 
pages," chimed the arithmetic·, "till I'm ac
tually ashamed for the tea,cher to see me." 

"I am~ too," said the languageboqk. "I've' 
got a great big' blot of ink on my face and a 
slit in my. back and my pages 3:re all turned 
down.>and my pictures just ruined where 
thaI' boy. has colored them with red arid 
black crayons." 

'. ·"1'11 tell you what," said the spelling book, 
"let's teach Billy a lesson.'~ .' " 

"H()w?'~ eagerly asked' theoth.er books. 
"Let's beg the fairies to tum hini into a 

book. And then he'll see how .. it is to be 
treated as he treats us," replied the:'spelling 
book. ." 

"No !N o!" cried Billy. "Please dQn't. 
I'll· treat yonaH right if .yo\1'l1 just give 
me another chance." . 
. "Wake up, Billy," nudgedT~mmy, his 
<;leskmate. "It's time for. spellhig." 

.Billy put' his' spelling book carefully 
away. . 

"From this· time Oli," he said to himself, 
"I'm going to take care of 'my books.'" 

And so he ~id.-Presbyt«ian Banner. 
Billy put his fingers in' his ears and 

'shut his eyes. . A FRIEND IN NEED . 
. . "B-a. ha, k-e-r, ker, baker/' J:te began, Tl}e conductor stopped for the fare of a 

softly moving his lips as he. spelled, "m-:-a, young woman stenographer, who dis'covered 
ma,.k-e-r, ker, maker." . that she had left her purse at her' office. 

-,Tommy, his des~te, nudged him. She said: "Why, I'm afraid I ·haven't any 
"Don't make so much noise,'" he ~his- money with me," looking very much em-

. perea. ". barrassed. 
So. Billy put his book on his lap and' The conductor said noth~J1g, but stood 

laid his head on the edge of the desk that there and waite<l 
. he :D:tight say over his words without dis- . ClI guess I'll have to get off,"· said the 

. ··turbingany one~ He began at the first and girl. "I have left ·my pocketbook at the 
went .over each word three times. "There office. , . . 

. 'now'!" he said as, he reached the last ward "Here, lady," said' a bOyish Ybice, c9m .. 
. and he shut his book with a snap'. ing from across the. aisle, ·~'I. got a nickel 

.: .~ ·"Oh, 'my' poor back I" It was the spell.. I'll lend you." , . __ . 
.. . ' ingbook talking. Billy wouldn't have be- She looked at the boy and took the nickel. 

Uevedit if he hadn't heard it with his own "Thank you,"- she s~id .. "'1'11 pay you back· 
.. e.ts .. And ~e~ the geography book an- if you'll give me your name." . 

,. ..<:'i~wered: . "Dpn't worry- 'bout that," he replied. "I'm 
.:·i '>,<',"I:kn9w,how you feel, brother-book, for the kid you give the half a· dollar to las' 

"Billy treats me just the same way. He· Christmas when you seen .me sellin' papers 
;fliQlS ,me on . the desk, he bends my back. down by the Savoy. I haven't forgot you. 

'itillJfeelaS if J shall·break in two; he . I'm sellin' papers, there yet." . . . 
,~ffspaper -in between my pretty clean She smiled at him when' he .left the car" 

''''i'':''"'''''"';':''v~'' . '. and he was about the proudest -boy in 
::'~':fion't :talk about; dean ·leayes," said ,the town.-D""."". Tim.s. 

. .'. . 
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bya sense, of a sovereigtl mission. "The will 
of him that sent me." .' . . . .. " 

,OUR WEEKLYt SERMON-
, , 

THE MEAT OF THE SOUL 

Common observ3;tion' tells' us how great 
is the mini.stry of' a· controlling ,purpose in 
human life. .' Two things characterize-'a' 
man whose life is dominated' by. somesu
preme and' all-controlling mission. First, 

, REV. J. H. JOWETT, D. D., of all, he bears ili:e characteristic of great 
Text,: aMy .meat is to do the will of him decisiveness. His days are riot fretted away 

thatsent me, and to finish his work." John . in aimless wanderings; in meanderingex~' 
4: 34:·· , . . plorations . that yield no weighty product~,. 

. We have "here a glimpse into the secret, Life does not go in. mere living, but. ,is . 
depths'of the Master's life. It is always a concentrated upon some definite end. . A.. . 
matter of fascinating interest when we are great mission meets a man at 'the opening '. 
permitted to gaze -into the inmost spirit of of his day, it regulates all 'the movements' 
a noble, life, to peer into its chamber of im- of the day, and awaits him when he goes to 
agery, to study its assembly or motives, and' rest. . . . ' 
to- examine the raw material of its enter..;' . ~ And surely this was one of the features ~ 
prises and ambitions. in the life of the Lord. There .was a i . 

There is nothing more vitalizing, except- commanding decisiveness a1?out ·it. " It 'was ., . 
ing full communion with the Lord, than the always' dead-set upon some evident and all- ' 
privilege of 'sharing the intimacy of a holy <;ontrolling end~ ",H'e set his, face stead~· 
man'S life. To he permitted to read the fastIy to go to Jerusalem." And the sec~ 
private j ourrtal" of a man like Andrew Bon-:- ond contribution which a' great. mission 
3Jf, or the diary of David Brainard, or to makes to a life is' that it imp~its an' u~-, . 
be allowed to listen to the praye,rs of Lan- failing delight .. The real delight of life is~, 
celot· Andrewes, is to receive great stimu- ' fou~d, in the, exhilaration of honorable and, " 
Ius and inspiration in one's own devotion. ,progressivemovement. Joy is jus~ the 3:P- ' 
It is a sweet surprise of grace when .some· pointed glow: which accompanies resolute- . 
spiritual record is placed before ou:r eyes . living along the right road.. Purposele~s' 
that was never intended for ~publication, and life "is sad, and flighty, ,and" moody, and" 
we i have, the privilege of a personally con- possesses no. secret of. the eternal springs .. 
ducted tour through the unknown and Is it not a most. significant thing that "in 
amazing continent of a faithful soul. the life of our Lord, whether.,he were pass .. 

But '. the highest of all privileges is that ing th~ough public popularity or public con:" 
we are permitted to gaze upon the linea- tempt,' whether·' amid· the bright. home. 
ments of that Spirit of Jesus. It. is;' ours scenes of Nazareth" or . the darkening 
to look with reve'rent eyes "into ·his spirit-, "shadows of Calvary,lte was ever~ in pos
ual, consciousness, Jo see his affections, and sessiori of a quenchless, joy? Within 
hopes, and desires, his most sacred com- twenty-four hours of Calvary, he' was· able 
munions, his sorrows, and his joys. My .to speak~ in this wise':,~'Tbat my joy be in ' 
text offers to us one of these precious you." I ,say this was just the glow of., 
gfimpses. . Let us look into it. ' health, the won((erful heat ·that belongs to' .. 

"My meat is to do the will~of him that . the soul that is set ~pon the attainment of . 
,sent me.'~ Then, in the consciousness of a godly end. .' ."',' 
, Jesus, there is the distinct sense of a mis- . But' \V-hat was ,the mission· whicll . filled. '''':,' 
sion. lie is not moving about in uncer- ·the Lord's consciousness, and' directed :a11:. 
tainty. H~e' is not drifting among 'unknown his doings? 'Hewas,'cpnscious that he, had·,,· 
currents to an unknown end. He is. not been sent, but sent· what for? . We must' 
spending his life in prospecting for a pur- turn to Luke for the answer .. ('He ~ha~' 
pose, and just hitting upon it at the, ,close. sent me to heal the br'oken-hearted."- Then 
The purpose is lmown. He has received he was consciousof,having::been 'senras;~a.' 
his' commission. 'No energy is. wasted in Physician! '.' It is a pity . that the S~riptUral ", 
feveri~1l . and . futile quest., His calling has word uhea~'.' receives such a narrow' it1te1"~"( ~ .. ',.' 
beetiappointed to him. He knew it ~nd ac- ,pretation.: We now' commonly . confine-·its' ,"~'" 
cepted it. His consciousnes's was possessed content to the' emotions~ the, tun:~ of.,:the'", 

• 

, .:, , 

" .. ,. 
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. sentiments, to matters of the feelings. But 
its wealth is much wider and deeper than 

· this. ,There are people -who are broken
willed, and these are among the gre~t com-, 
pany of the broken-hearted. There are 
people whose expectancy has been destr?y

, ed~. and they move upon the ground hke 
birds with broken wings. Our Lord con
,ceived it to be his mission to come to souls 
like this and' to "heal the broken~hearted. ", 
,It He 'sent me to' proclaim." . Then he was 
conscious of having been sent as a Herald! 

. A Herald 'with sovereign authority and pow
er behind him! And what· was he to pro
claim? "Release' to the captives~" Is it 
not of beautiful import that the word trans
lated "release" is commonly rendered "for
givei1ess~' ? UT 0 proclaim recovery of sight 
to. the blind." I think that is a wonderful 
succession. 'The herald was not only to 
announce forgiveness to the sin-bound, but 
the· possible restoration of their lost spirit
ual endowments. ,In the life of sin they 

· had lost their hearing and their sight, and 
··the herald had to proclaim the possibility , 
of a glorious' renewal of sense, a recovery 

, of their lost endowments. '''And to . pro-
. claim the 'acceptable ye(W of th~ Lord." 
And what is' the acc~ptable year of the 
Lord? "N ow is the accepted time." The 

· herald was to say, as with tJte sound 'Qf a 
trumpet, that fQrgiveness CQuid be acquired 
now, and impaired PQwer could be renewed 
now; that "the year of jubilee" had CQme, 
and that the ransomed sinners CQuld' return 
home. uT 0 set·· at 'liberty them that are 
bruised." Then he was cQnsciQus Qf hav
ing been' sent· as an, E/mancipatQr ! Jesus 
.of Nazareth conceived himself as having 
been sent upon this great and abiding mi~-

. 'sion. ":Hehath sent me I" "My meat is to' . 
, do 'the will of him that'sent me." 

But what has all this to do with us? It 
has everything to do with us, for ':Vhen we 
have· discQvered Qur Master's' mission, we 
may discover our own. We ,have seen what 
was the guiding . star that glowed and ,burn
ed in the firnlament of his' life. What if 
the saine star might" reign in our own? 
Listen to this: U As thou hast sent me irito 
the world, even SQ have I sent them' into 
the w,orId.';· "Even so I'" ,The'.Lord's mis
sion, is our' ,mssion~ too; it is th~ 'missir r 

'of.' ev~ry Christian. ' OUr primary. 'purpose 
, Ois.,to:_~· physicians' and heralds and~~~n

, .. tiPators ,in, the common life.. If our life 

does not accomplish, this, it. accomplishes 
nQthing. We may make money, we may 
win fame, welmay come into ways of lux
urious ease, but unless we are following 
the star which, directed the Lord our life 
will end in fruitless waste. We are to be 
healers and! heralds and emancipators. If 
that be our purpQse, we shall be left in no 
'doubt as to how, to execute our ,ministry. 
A man who makes up his mind to follow 
that star will become an expert in· the 
discernment of spiritual opportunity. By 
the aid of a most refined sense, he will, de
tect just where healing is needed, where 

'it is essential that he should apply, both 
hands to the removal of a tyrannou~ load. _ 

But let me complete our Master's descrip
tion of his mission. "To do the will of him 
that sent me, and to finish his work." To 
carry it through 'to its last detail, to l~ve 
nothing omitted and undone, to he perfectly 
thorQugh in his obedience I Andithat is 01' 

mission,. too. There are so many of us who 
begin the good work, but we do not perfect 
it. We discharge a little of the Physician's 
ministry, but we do not finish ~t.' We get a 
man to sign the pledge and then ~e assume 
our ministry is cQmpletedl Why, we have 
only just begun the work, and it is· now' our 
mission to finish it. Our work is not done 

. when . we have got- a multitude of peQple to 
give 'themselves to the Lord., The real 
Physician and' Etriancipator will carry it 
fQrward until the redeemed soul shall awake 
in the "fulness Qf the measure Qf the stat
ure of Christ." It is the mark of a great 
disciple. when he, dQesthe least th~ng in' a 
great way. ' ..' 

Let me add a concluding thought. It My 
meat is to' dO' the will Qf him that sent me.," 
He found his spiritual· sustenance in the 
dQing Qf his Father's will. What had he 
just been dping? He had been doing p~y~ 
sician's work upon, a 'PQQr abandQned wom~ 
an, herald's work: upon one whO' had lapsed 
i"tQ the 'depths of a sunless despair. tIe 
had been feeding a hungry SQul. And the 
amazing thing is, that when the disciples re
turned' frQmthe city where they had gone 
-to buy bread, the Master· appeared as 
,though he had been at a feast., He look~.d 
refreshed and lightened"as . thQugh hiS 

, Spirit had received a .. new baptism of eter
nal life. And' so he had. While' hew-as 
feeding the woman he fed himself !"My 
·meatis to do the will of him tl,at ~nt me." 

,THE SABBA1H ~ORDER 

It is even so with us; we at;'e sustained 
by' serVice. We find our bread in our obe
dience. Many of us are very lean and 
starved, in the spirit, and. it is perhaps ~e--

'cause we have not received the feeding 
meat. Selfishn~ss always makes the ~eart 

"very l~an, wh~t!ter th~ selfishness man~!e~t 
. itself In our hVlng or· In our prayers. He 

gave them their request an~ sent leanness 
into their souls." Then their request must 
have been very \selfish,for while their pray
ers were answered, their souls ,grew more 
and mor~ lean. "My~~at is~.to d,o the 
will of him that sent me. Wh,le we heal 
we become healthy, while we proclaim the 
Gospel we ourselves become more assured, 
while we seek to emancipate a: brother we 
ourselves rise into . more ,glo~ious freed?m. . 
It is in these ways we ·find the Br~d, pf 
Life. There is no other way.-Christwn 
Herald .. 

WHY I LOVE THE BIRDS , 
When I was a mere lad, some forty 

years ago, and l~arning to admire every
thing beautiful In nature, I ~oaxed my 
father to build a little house for the mar
tins, such as I saw at a· hom~ where my 
mother and I visited for a few days. 

. I having, been rather sickly and having 
seriQus trouble with my eyes, 'my parents 
were in the habit of gratifying almost .every , 
reasoonable wish. and the next spnng a 
pretty little· bird-house was e~ected on a 
pole in the dooryard, and, to my great sat
isfaction, two pairs bfmartins soon took up 
their abode in the little, one-story cottage. 

, Well do I remember' how the bluebirds 
attempted to drive, t~e martins out of the~r 
'hew' home' . but - the occupants held their 
own nobly,' and managed, afte~ a hard fight, 
t6 drive' the intruders away. 

. Right then the' martins ~sec:lred. ~ ,varm 
. place in ,my :~eaTt: I w~s ,theIr fnend, and 

that friendship' st111 conttnues.' " 
. MX father kept hon~y-bees, and I diS';' 

~nctly recall the many tImes, on account of 
my deficient ,eyesight,- I stepped· on a bee 
on the garden-walk out among the ~owers, 
and how I yelled with pain, and how my 
eyes,' being so weak, would soon swell com
pletely s_hut and -re~ain so fot two ,or three 
days. - . , '.. . 

, I wished many' a time the. bees WQuid 
all, sw,arm ··aYld fly away. E~en the,~oney 
made me sick one day when I.nC;lppehed ta 

~: . "-":' ,. ; .' 

get a little too inuch~ a~d "1' had still, 'less 
use for the .bees..' , 

'M y father thought' as much of those ~~~ . 
as he_could, believing they were worth theIr 
weight in . gold, and" in fa~~,. I re~e~ber 
quite di~tinctly of ~is. sen~ng a. hive of 
the industrious worker~' for a bright ten-' 
dollar gold· piece. ' " 
, One day he came hurrying into the house 
and taking. down his, <;>ld-fashioned'r.ifle, .he 

. declared he had discovered a ~lngl>lrd 
catching his honey-bees. He watc~e~ ~is 
opportunity, and the ,~oment the ktngbtrd 
lit on the topmost tWig of a tall poplar 
tree he took aim and fired, and down carne . , 
the bird~ . ' 

With his pocket-knife ~e ope~~d t~e bird, 
and found its stomach' filled With Insects, 
many of whi~h he, declared' were ,.bee~: " 

,He kept. a" close' watch for. ktngbl~d~, 
and shot quite, a n_urnber. Whtle exerting 
this vigilance,. he ,discovered themarti~ 
darting out from

i 
the bird-house~ .and ~ap

parently . catching bees' above ,their ~Ives, 
where hundreds. of busy workers were ,fly
ing in and out of the beehives, carrying.in 
the June h,oney/ ." .," ", . 

~ To satisfy himself,' he shot one. of t~e 
martins, and opened, ·its stomach, and diS
covered it was filled, with <Jifferent ~inds 
of bugs, and a number of bees. ~ 

In less time than· it requires to write the' 
fact, my angry father secure9 the axe .and 
began to' chop off the, pol~ '~at sustained 

,the bird-house. In a 'feW,mlnutes the struc
ture lay on 'the ground with the young and 
helpless brood scattere~ about ~hc yard, a~d 
the horrified parent bIrds flYIng , about, In 
wild confusion. ",,' '." ' " 

I have heard that boyish resolutions' are 
often, quite . ~trong, -and I can understand, 
in a way, why s~me of them may, be, fQr , 
right then ·~and. .there I' t;tent~l1y resolved· 
thati f I grew to be a big boy or a ~an c~ • 

and,ha~ my way,. ~I: would have a ,bird
house for tlte. marttns that· no one would , 
dare molest, 'no matter, if "they devoured··· 
all 'the bees in the' land. . ' , . .; 

I have since learned that the bees :the . 
martins' were destroying' were only the,·, ' 
drones, and that the workers, were not ,mo-
lested at all. . .' ;, ,; ".. .~.,:' .. ' 

When: I built for myself andwtfe' ~btt1e .,' 
'home' about ten' years iago, Idetetmine(lt()\ 

.' see ~Y· boyhood . resol~t.i~n pu.t in~o rea~i~y,. ).' 
\"and' as the workmen fin. shed ,the, dwellmg, ' 

, . .. .... ". o... . 
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'1 collected all the scraps of lum·bet, sorting 
, tJ:tem carefully. and piling thenlaway ,in 

.sitch (lmannerthat I could find, through 
'.: tbesense of toucn, jU5twhat I might want, 

.f~r my eyesigb~" had' gradually left me to 
such· an extent I could not see to work, and 

. r'knew if I did build a bird-castle L could 
not see it after 'it was erected.' 
- During the dreary winter days and eve

. nings 1. sawed and hammered in the attic 
of our humble little dwelling, until .at last 
I had a neat seventeen"-room ·bird-house. 

Imagine my.chagrin when I discovered 
it could not be brought downstairs~ Meas
urements', however., revealed the fact it. 
would just pass. through the window-casing 
after both' sash were removed; . and when 
spring came I had friends remove the struc-
. ture from th,e upper, story 0 f our home to 
the'ground, where it was placed on a pole, 

\ and in 'less than a week was being occupied 
by a numbet of purple martins. 

. ..' I . actually rejoiced. I wondered if. those. 
o • birds knew of the occurrence of my child

hood days. 
. This structure was occupied for six years 
by the nlartins, and I was certain the same 
old birds returned each season. 

. One day in autumn a. s~vere windstorm 
partly wrecked the bird-house, and Ire-' 

. solved to erect a more substantial and com;" 
modious one. . ,< . 

.. This one, when completed, contained one 
hundred and two rooms, ~nd had the ap
pearance of a large summer hotel, with, 
large double-deck verandas on all four sides: 

;,. 'The oPening~' were made to represent win
. . .dowswith the lower' sash raised, with green 

.. blinds above. 
.~',Thepartitions are so arranged there is . 
a free· circulation of air throughout the en- . 

. tire structure, making it' more healthful for 
the .bird.s and their young broods. 

.. ..The colonY'of martins that occupies this 
house is a large one; and I have found it 

":n'ecessary to erect several other bird-houses 
. 'of different sizes and types to accommod.ate 
the large flock of martins that now frequent 
'o~rplace, which friends have called J'Bird 
. Lawn." " " 

.. ' I have houses for wrens, chickadees~ blue-
." ,birds and martins, and I have shelters pro

···.·vided for many of the birds that remain 
'w~th us 61uring the wint~r months;. and. I 
,have feeding and roosting boxes where 

. roosts ... and food are provided for q\lit~ . a 

number of different kirtds )Qfhirds, 'an'd 
they have . learned' to kri6w bitr., piace ts .a 
refuge, 'f~r' they~ome to:6ur. very. d~oratJ.d . 
wil'ldows·. and partake liher~l1yof thef6(}.d 
w'e place for them. ".; ..... . 

Even 'quail frequent' our ~pl~~e,and, ~e~m 
to regard if as a sort of ·11ayen itJ' time oJ 
a severe storm. ' 

Orchardists all about our I)l~c'eh~vemtich 
better fruit than in former:. years, . an4 they 
declare it is due to the fact 'that the birds 
destroy thousands of insects th~t if allowed' 
to'jive' would injure the·fruit. .' ...... :. 

I love the birds hecause ... th:ey'_ des.erve 
our attention and kindprotection~. ".1 .J()ye 
them be~ause they cheer my.d~rkened·lif~. 
They brIng me joy and contentment~ 'and I 
only wish, I PQss'essed as·· great'an ,instinct 

. or· int.elligence l1S the birds that 'can find 
their way back to their friends after spend
ing several months in the region' of the 

_ great Panama, or in the fastness of South· 
.<\merica and the tropical' islands of the 
seas. 1 'love the. bi'rds, even If I am de
prived of seein2"- thetnin.their·graceful 
fiight,and am willing 'to labor, in my 'dark
ness; as· I am able, to help protect them.~ 

. John T. Ti1nmons~inChri:stianStandard . 

. ,'There are some earnest men "in our coun .. 
try,: who think that now the ~ar is' over the 
United States can withdraw, and that in a 
real way we can. now ,separate our interests 
and responsibilities from those of the rest 
of t!:Ie world. Do not imagine for a singl~ 
instant that this can' be done ip any: regard 
of . life wha~soeyer: . '. .' ~ 

This earth is just one world ; all its life 
is one lif~. The for.ces that are beating 
thro~gh the 'world today do not belong to 
anyone race. '(he great ideas that are 
shaping men, the great principles that are· 
remaking the world, can n.ot be shut up in 
anyone country ~ they'are the common ideas 
anq the common principles of . the whole 

. world, and we are not able to' deal with 
them anywhere unless we deal :with them in 
the whole world.-Robert E. Speer.· . 

i • 

"Many persons who are' not Christians 
are concerned about the physical welfare. 
of their neighbors, but no one person ca~ 
be the Christian he' ought to be'without 
being concerned about the physical welfare 
of others." . 

): ' 
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MARRIAGES 
HOK~W'tH.ITFORI}-At the home ot ~e bride'.s 
. parents at Adam.sCenter~ N,Y., on ,Apnt 

30, 1920, by Rev. A. Clyde Ehret, Claren.ce 
H'oke, of Burville, N. Y., and Helen Whit
ford, of Adams Center, N. Y. 

-
PIETER5--tBuRDICK":""'At the home of .,the, bride, 

tMay 27, 1920, Mr. Herman Pieters, and Mrs. 
1M'. Antoinette 'Burqick,. both of Alfred, N. 
Y., by Rev.· 'William: C. Whitford. 

PALMITER-LEWIs-At the home of the brid~'s 
. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cushing 'w. .. LeWIS, 

. riear Alfred Station, N. Y., ~ev. Wilham. N. 
,Simpson officiating, Mr.Irvl~g V. Palmiter 
and ,Miss 'M~rguerite L LeWIS. 

DEATHS 
How ARD--Lillian C. ,Burdick, daughter' of S!ill

man Burdick and Fanny O'Conn~ll Burdick, 
was born in the town of Hartvtlle, August 
27, 1855, and died May 19, 1920, aged 6S .. Wh::s. ~h~ was two tyears old her mother 

died, and she was taken by her mother! s . dearest· 
friends, Matthe.w and ISiarah Potter, who cared 
for her and brought her up as an own daugh
ter.March 13, 1874, she was united in ~arri~ge. 
to Orlando Howard, 'of Hornell.' To thiS un~on 
two children were born: Charles E., ~ho d1ed 
in infancy, and Louis E., who survives her . 
Her husband passed away February 2, 1897. Be.,. 
sides her sori she is, survived by two si~ters. 
Flora -Potter Pettibone and Eva Potter ~al
miter· also four nephews and three nieces. She' 
spent" most of her life in Ho~el1, and. soo~ after 
her marriage j oiried the First Baptist chur~h 
of that city, where she retained her membershIp 
until her death, For the last few years she 
has . resided with lier sister Eva, who tenderly 
eared' for her 'd'uring her last ·illness. . 

The funeral s~rvice was in the Hartsvt1le 
Seventh Day Baptist church; 'conducte~ by R~v. 

, William C. Whitford, who spoke brtefly ~1th 
}ohn 11: 24 as a text, "X am the ~~urrectton 

. and the life." .Two tn\usilcal seldctmp.s were 
furnished by Mrs. Claude Vi.ncent, an.d 'Misses. 
'Catherine Langworthy and T1I1a' BurdiCk. . The 
interment was in Hope' Cemetery, Hornell.· 

w. c. w. 

riage they moved' to ·.:Htimbolt:Neb., and later . 
to Garwin, la. In 1893 they moved ,to N orton~ 
ville Kan. Seven ~ars later "they moved ~o' 
Gentry, Ark., where Mr~ ,Babcock died in 1905. 
Since his' death IMrs~BabcOck. has made b~r 
home with her . daughters. '. '. . 

IShe; was the m'other of eight children,' five of 
whom died in infancy. , 1'hreegir~s grew to 
maturitx :~ Alma Ethel Hond w:ho died July. 5; .' .' 
1903, in 'Gentry, Ark.; . Lucy Van Horn who ~Ied 
at Garwin, la., ~cember .25, 1919; and Eh~~r 
L. Stillman, of North Loup., Neb. 

When sixteen years of age Sister BabCock ·wa,s 
conve.rted, baptized by Rev. Lewis A. Davis 
and united with· the Carlton Seventh Day·· B;ap
tist Church Garwin, la. - On coming to N:orth 

. Loup after 'her husband's death her membership 
was transferred to the:...,. NorthLoup '~venth 
Day Baptist Church, qf which she remamed.. ~ 
member till her death. - , 

She is survived by one sister; Mrs. Rebec~ L 
Kerns, Plymouth, la.; oile. daughter, Mrs. Eltnor· 
L~ ,Stillman" North . Loup, 'N eb.; a step-daughter, 
'Mrs. Mina Corlett, Enid, Okla.; thi~een ~d-

. children and sevente~~at-grandchtl.dren. , . 
Funeral serVices were held from the' Seventh ~ 

. Day Haptist church, May I?, 192Q, .conducted by . 
her pastor, Rev. 1\. L DaVIS. Bunal was made 
in the village' cemetery:, .' 

A. L. D. 

KENyoN--Sarah Elizabeth' 'Morri.$was bort!- in . 
.Catskill, Green County~ N.· Y., March 24, 
1839 and died· at her home 'inMillport,Pot:- \ 
ter County, Pa., :May"8, '1920~ " , 

·When a child she mov.ed' with her parents and 
hro/ther Joseph to Friendship,' 'Nt y.. M'hcn 
eleven years old she accepted Christ as h~r 
Savior and i'~ii1ed theRichburg~hurch. .' 

October' 3, 1856,' she 'was' marrted' to John J . 
Kenyon. Sloonaffer the.Civil War theypur-. 
chased a farm near Millport" where most of, 
their active life was spent. A half' brother and 
sister grew to man and womanhood in that 
home, receiving. a mother's care., 

When the Shingle40use Church was organ~ 
ized Mr. and Mrs., Kenyon became members of . 
tha t ch urca .. _ . . . 

·lMrs. Kenyon ~as a woman . of many go~d 
qualities;. possessing a,· generous, sympathetic. 
nature. He'r long life was a repetition of kindly 
deeds and gerierous impulses. '·Since . ~er .hu~ 
band's death" ,fifteen years ago her .cOUS1!!, Mrs. 
Anna Elliott has lived with her, treatmg her . 
kindly and t~nderly. 'IShe is survived(bya. half 
brother, Grant 'Morris,' and a- half-Sister, .Mrs.· 
Ella Stephenson,. of Millport, Pa.. . . . . 

Funeral services were' held .. at the residence, -
condtlctedby Elder G. P.K~rtyon, .May l1th~ ~ild" 
burial took place iriM~~e Grove. Cemetery, 
Shinglehouse~ ·G. ~."x;. 

..' '. . '. SHAw-Mr. John Leland' Shaw died at his~ho~e 
BABCOC~-. Isabell~ !?av1s .Babcock, d~ughter. of . in M.ilton,IWis., May .24, 1920. See 'obltuary 
·U nah and Viana. Dav1s,was born .ne~r .W eS,t , ' on another page ... ,.. . . 
; : ;J:lallock, Il1.~ Februa.ry 14,,:1~3?, and .dled at '. . . . 
. •. the home of ···her. daughter, m' North Lo~p,.· .. : .. ii . "..... . -.~ ~. . .. ' .. ' 

.. . Neb., :May 15;-·1920,. on her ~ixty-Jifth \Voo~tng . :': : HOnlY'4ttose woo 'feel ; ,they; ought t(r be
i 

•.•... 

...... ;.,.an~iv~r~,~ry ....... ~ . . . .'. . •. -b' ·· ... '·Ba· b' '. k,' M~ ': '. :1.5' "much' better, than ·thet.·.are ;Can': get .. any ... bOd ...•.... :., ...••....... 
.. ' ;;. She was"marrled t.o·· J aco .. . cae .. ay, 1 t be' b tt th . he . s.t~ .. ;::,n,.t 
'>1855; in WeltQni:,la~ ·Some·tirileafter thelf,:mar- e se to wan to e er, ap . 1. .,'"j' " 
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SPECIAL NOTICES .. 

. Contributions to the :work of. Miss Marie Janszin 
Java will be. giadly . received and se~lt to her q)larter!y' 
.~. the AmerIcan Sabbath Tract SocIety. . . 

. . FRANK' J. HUBBARD, Treas1Irer; 
. . ' Plainfield, N. J:-

Tle address of all Seventh· Day Baptist missionarieS 
ia China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage' is the 
laDle as domestic' rates. 

. TIle First Seventh Day Baptist Church, of. .Syracuse, 
B. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in Y okefellows 
Room, 3id fioor' of Y. M. C. A .. Building, 334 Mont-

'l'OIIiery St. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bible school 
.• 4' p. m. Weekly prayer meeting at 8 p. m. F'riday 
, 'Mning at homes of members. A cordiaJinvjtation is 
.. ateIlded to all. Rev. William Clayton, pastor,' 106 

Weat CorninJ' Ave., Syrac~ .. Miss Edith Cross, church 
· derk, !l00 Cumberland Ave., Syracuse, N. Y.. . 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
IIoIda services. at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wasli
_on Square, South. The Sabbath scbool meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at II.30 a. m. A ';:0'1-
.ial welcome is extended ·to all vi'sitors. Rev. Geo. B. 
Suw, Pastor, 65 Elliott Ave., Yonkers, N. Y. 

.- 'l'lae Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago, hold" 
reaular Sabbatll services in room 913, Masonic lemple, 
•. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
,. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

· - . 'l'lae Church in Los· Angeles, Cat., bolds regular serv
- in their house 'of worship near tbe corner of West 
42d Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath morning. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock, followed by the Sabbath school. 

· E~body ·welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, Pastor, 
aM W. 42d Street. . 

Riverside, California, Seventh Day Baptist Church 
lolds regular meetings each week.' Church services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible School. 
Cuistian Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 4 o'clock. Cot
.... e : prayer meeting Friday night.. c;hurch building, 
eomer Fifth Street an~ Park Avenue. . 

'The Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Battle. Creek, 
· Mich., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 

· the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian En-
deavor Society prayer meeting in the College Building 
(~.ite Sanitarium) 2d floor, eyery Friday evening at 
• 0 clock. . Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
. N. Washin~on Avenue. . 

The. Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
aool, each Sabbath, beginning at I I a. m. Chrfstian 

• .Ildeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
7.30. Visitors are welcome. 

.. The Mill Yard Seventh nay Baptist Church of Lon-
, don holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at. 

AtDJe Hall, lOS Seven Sisters' Road. A morninJ -serv
ice at 10 o'clock is held, except in July and !\ugust, 

. ·at the home. of the pastor, 104. Tollington Park, N. 
, Strangers and visiting brethren are cordially invited to' 
,~nd these services. . 
-~------~~----------~------------~---

Seventh Day Baptists planning to spend' tbe winter in 
'. PlOrida and who will be in Daytona, are cordially in

. ftted to attend the Sabbath achool services which are 
,1IitId durina tlewinter leuon at. the several homes of 
.... berL 

· ' .. ','It· i~ . usually easier to advocate a new 
. .. 'way. of doing things than to t~e hold of 
';'the',old way and ginger it up till it dOes 

btasiness." 
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Theodore L. GardIDer,' D. D., Edlter 
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Entered as second-class matter at Plainfield, 
N. J. 

Terms of Subscription . . 
Per Year ..... ~ ............................ '2.&' 
Per Oopy ............. ; • • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • .11 

Papers to. foreign countries, including Canada 
'twill-be charged 50 cents additional, on accoullt 
of postage.. . 

. . All subscriptions will be discontinued Oft. 
year after date to which payment is made Un
less expressly renewed. .. . . 

Subscription will be discontinued at date et 
expiration when so ·requested . 

All communications, whether on business er 
tor publication,' should be addressed to-' the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Adverfising rates furnished on request. 

RECORDER .WANT·ADVERTISEMENTS 
, For' Sale, Help Wanted, and advertise ..... 
ot a I1ke nature will be run in this columD at 
one cent per word for first Insertion and ODe
half cent per word tor each additional tn •• r
tton. Cash must accompany each adverttseme.t 

W ANTED-A . first-class sheet. metal work.r. 
Should be able to layout patterns. OD17 

. men of good habits need apply. Open shOD: . 
Sabbath' prfvileges, good wages. Battle Creell 
Sanitarium, Battle Creek, Mich. . 3-Stt .. 

PICTURESQUE DEFINITIONS . 
A certain Siamese teacher is remembered 

by a former missionary chiefly because of 
his unique definitions of Epglish .words. 
Some of these are the following: 

Kick-A verb of the foot. 
Hop-A verb of the frog. . 
Liar-' A bad adjective. for boy.. . 
FlatterY-·A good kind of curse ,word. 
Wig-HYpOcrite' hair. . . 
Whiskey-Sin water~ 

, . . -Missio'!t_ary Review . 

A German-American coniectioneris now 
advertising. "Only the finest quality of 
ground glass' used in our candies." 

THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM Am, 
HOSPITAL TRAINING SCHOOL 

, FOR NURSES. 
Medical, Surgical, Obstetrical, Children, Di

etetics, Hydrotherapy and Massage. (Affili
ation three months Children's Free Hospital, 
Detroit.) 

This school offers unusual advantages to 
those who recognize the noble purposes of 
the' profession and its great need at the pres-

. ent time, and are willing to meet its demands. 
Enrolling class~s during the year 1920, April, 
June, August· and SepteJllber 1st For eat • 
alop' ,aftd, detailed' information apply to the 
Nu!s~I' Trainin.B .Seboo~ 1?epartment, Saai· 
tal'nllll, Sattle Creek,Klchl,,". . 3-4011. 

ALFRiD UNIVBl~SITV:· COMB'-OslIaMti,:;. 
Build. ~d ~uipment, $490,OQo. . Neadeci-&w~iilliae ,:~ .• Uli :~i 'W~.~'V~f;','~:': 
Econudr°,:m. em~taL'ibe46ra,OOI °A' rt' s, . Science, . Philosop'hy, En.nn- . from the humaDd:)aule of ·tIl~·bia cit7~.: sa1emC~:: ,'.' .. ' 

- .- "1.8 to all. YO!lq oeople!uwdh. atho~o.,h '. ,'c .<,<'f erring, .Agriculture, Jlome ~conomics, Music1 Art. . collcae education. "COmel .... .... .' ...•.... ' .'/~ .. c, --: ' 
Meets standarization reaulreme~ts for College Gradu- . " :. .' ." . ....... '.. ' .. '-;-

ate's Professional Teachers Cert~ficate, transferable to S •• ~ ... '.· FACULTY ia colnpoed·otear_ .......... '···· 
other States.'. .. . . • . working efficient teacber •• > who.)~ave: ~.' 

Expenses moderate. .. er~d· their.learnin, ana~cu1ture ,from the, l~cJia!I:u.-y ••. '~. 
TUItion' free in Ceramic,· EngineerIng, AfflC'Ulture, Iltlea . of the.· United Statal &moDS .1Ilem '~" .. ' YaI.!.;, 

Home Economics and ·Art courses. . . Harvard. Michigan. Columbia. Co~nel"'Alfred ~d·'M .. :.· 
Fourteen' New York State and mlhtary scholarship ton. '. .. " '. .. .. 

students' now in attendance. . • . Sa. ' COLL.EGE b ildi tho oqJal- mod' 
Ll'ml'ted number· of e.ndowed sc. holarshlpsfor worthy .m • ' u D&'I ar~' ., ~ . ,e. r 

~ . . ern' in ·Ityle aDd ,equlf~e,nt..:..ue .u~..,.· ,'_ .. 
applicants. .date in every reapeet. Salem baa thrlVIq Y01J,lll, ·PeG"., _ -' 

'Cataloguesatid illustrated information' sent· on jlPpli-' p~e's' Chriatian Associationa, Lyceul!l8. Glee" au~=, . , 
cation. . . . stOcked library, lecture. and readln" rooDIL . . 

n. ... 'VIS, p' '---'~..;..- .... d at .. . '-... . BOO~ COLYBLL LIon . ~t· aremo er e.. . . . _ . . . ' ... ;;; •.... 

ALPRBD, N. ,Y~ . ·S· ." .•. ~ ... ' . ". OFFERS' three' couraea:01 aud,~_; . 
. • Normal and -Acadenuc; baldea. weuleleCtid, .. ' 

coursca in . Art.MUI~. Expresiion. aDd Co~etdaI~ WO&'.> 

mil." 0.' n' . ' .. e·oll·tat. . The .Normal·course I8deslIDed. to DJeet .ou~ Sta~=?·· requlrements.· Many o.L o~ ·ara4uates, ~~. co, '. .r: 
amona '~e most. pr.oficlent. In ~e· teach~na .·pr~f ...... : '" 

. . \ AcademiC araduates . .have bttle di8icult7. 1D . PIIIIDI' .COI~ .;. 
A collele of liberal training for young men and lege entrance requirementaanyWhere. ': " . . . ' ...•.. 

women. All grad~tes receive the' degree of Bachelor S· ...... '.' BELIEVES in .' 'athl~ticl'co~duc~d oil ." 
of Arts. " . '. S" '. • basia of education and moderation. ·W_.· '. 

Well-balanced requb:ed coones In Freah~n and opho- 'coutaae and fOlter. the. Ipirit of. true lpOrtimanuip. < 'Ac' 
more, yea,a. Many elective .courses.Specaal a4vaDtaaea newumnasium w_built. ill 19I5.. . '. . ./ . ". 
for die. 'study of the Engbsh language. and literature, .... W· e" m' :vit"e correapondence.. Write, todav ·f. Or .. ' -d, ............. : , Germamc ana. Romance l",nguages. ThorouP .' counea '. ~ 

• and catalolUe: .' '. .' .. , ," in all sciences. " • '. f . ...! 1" . . . , . ~ 
The School of. Music. hu c~ur.es. In plano orte, YIO In, S. ORE.STES BOND, ·A.CTIN. G PUs_DENT, : Salem, y;~. V ... L. :.' . 

viola, violonc~llo •. vocal mUSlc. vOice .cultur:e, hannon" -,' 
musical kinderprten t etc.. " .' '., '. 

Oasaes in Elocution and Phyaical Culture for., men 
. and women. .' ...'.,... , .... i 

Board in clubs or' private familia at r~nable rata. 
For further infotmation. addreu ~e' ,. ALFREDTBEOLOGICAL ~INARY . If'''. rD. C~D., •• tlt. D .. D~, 1'",.'4,.,·, . CatalolUe ~nt.uPOD,;eqUeat.·· 

Kilton, Rock County,' Wi.. FREE) .. CIRCUUTING·.·LIBIlAIlY <:::::::: 
, Cataloeue sent ·~pon r~uelt .. tbe ~. Fouke. Scbool Addr~, Alfred'·~heololica1· ~~ .. 

. REV. MUL. S. BURDICK, PRiNCIPAL BIBLE STUDIES ONTHES4lIBATii' QuEsTIa..\" 
Other 'colnpetent teacher. will auist.: .•. . .' In paper, polipai~' as c!nta;' in .clot)l,$o, ceii&l. ';:';~ 
Former excellent standard of work will .be mamtllned. . Address, Alfr~a·uleolollCa1Semlnar7. . ........ . 
Address for further. information, Rev. Paul S. Bur- "., . 

dick, Fouke, Ark .. 
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. . Reports,. Booklets, Periodicals . 
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Published weekly, under t)eauspices of the Sab~ath 

School Board by the AmerIcan Sabbath TractSocaety, 
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TUII. _. . . 
Single ~opies, pe!" year .......................... 60. cents 
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Communications .hould be ,addreasedto Til, Sa"".'" 
V i..sitof'. Plainfiel~, N. J. . . . . 

HELPING'HAN)) IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarter1yt::~nin .. carefully prepar.edhel~0ScJa"·tU·. 

International . DI. Conducted by the Sabbath . 001. 
Board. Prite 40 centa Ii copy per year; 10 .. cents a 

qUAJd~~ : communicationa to T", A;"f'ica~-·,cSIJ""III" 
Tract Sod",. ~lainfi~ld, N. J. 

A JUNIOR·. QUARTERLY FOR .SEVENTB.:· 
DAY· BAPTIST . SABBATH SCHOOLS·" "" 

A . quarterly, containing caref~ly prep.ued' hel.,. on the 
International· Leaaona'for Jumora.Conducted ~.7the 
Sabbath.Sdaool Board of .the Seventh Day Baptl8t~n-
eraICOnference~' .' . '. ' . . 
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